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Tran!lfer!I of Real Estate.
(Carefully Reported for the DANNER.]
The following are the transfers of Real
Estate in this oounty, as recorded since
ourlast publication:
Roberl McKee to Joshua Buckwalter, 2
ncre• in Berlin, $25.
LofHyette Moore to Joseph Tayl or, 62
53-100 acre• in l\Ionroe, $3251.5G.
Jerome Rowley to 0. Ml. V. & D. R
R. Co., right of war in Liberty, $600.
Henry Crippen to Shelton R. Butcher
20 30-100 acr e, in Mill<li,$1140.
'
Jon1Lthan H. Davis to P. W. ~fas nn, lot
1Gin Brandon, $400.
Jacoh Diehl to Jame• H. Dickey G 4.5
acree in Middlebury, $1000.
'
Tho .mas H. Floyd to Sarah Adamo, lot
30 in l\Ji,rtinsburg, $1200.
Levi Mercer to A. J. Blunt & Bogga,115
acre• In J&ckaon, $6300.
Jamee Bell to William A. Harvev. land
in i\Jorgan, $6200.
•
Robiaon Bell to G. W. Huston, 32 38-100
acres in Olay, $650.
Susan 0. Chandler to Martha A. Huston
14¼ acre• in Clay. $650.
. Levi Delaplain to 8imoo Harris, 6 ncre•
rn Morgan, $600,
Platt G. Beardsly, Admr. to Geo. L.
Benedict, 50 acres in Milford, $2262.55.
Milan Stull to Lyman H. Chapin, 1 acre
in Harri1on, $160.
James Rogers to R. O.Hunt,lot4GRogers Eastern add. to Mt. V., $550.
Jacob Hammond to Thomas Penhorwood
email piece or parcel in Union-, $1.0.
'
LeVI Frost to W. W. Barnes, parcel in
Union, $500.
Michael Kaylor to Samuel Brannamau
80 acreo in Jefferson, $3200.
'
-Levi Fadely to Alben biorelaud 471
aores in Milford, 2850.
'
·
H. ~. Sapp to George Leighter, lots 2
ann 3 m Sapps add. to Mt. Holly, $600.
Robert Sapp to George Leighterflot 1 in
Sapp'• add. to Mt. Holly, $75.
W. H. Smith to Lorin E. Mnhnn 55
acres in Milford, $2742.
'
Jonathan Rice to Lemuel Rire, 60 acres in
J etlerson, $2000.
Richard Greer toJosi&h ·workmc.n land
in Jefferson, $1284.
'
Eliza A. & W. Reeder to J nme, A. Chalfant, iand in Wnyne, $1000.
Wm. Lane to W. Clutter 2 ncres in
Milford, SD50.
'
Samuel Rinehart to J. Myers, lO(i acres
In Clinton, $11777.
Trumnn Benedict to John lle.unelt, 110
&creein l\Ionroe, S7000.
Edmund Palmer to John Web b 2 acres
in Hilliar, $150.
'
Jacob Shullz et al. to Susan E. Hess
40 acr~• in Jefferson, $118c!.
'
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[ 2.50 11 1 ...........
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G. A. JONES, Sup't.
J•itsburgh,
t.:Jn. & sr. Louis n. R.
C'ondqmd Time C'ard.-Pitt.•burgh &: Little
.illimni Division. Nov. 30, 1874.
ST_ATIOss I No. 2, I No. 4. I No. 6. I No.10
Pittsburg.. 2.00PM ............ 1.50AM 7 .50AM
Dresden J. 9 .08 " ... .... ... .. 7 .23 " 1.22PM
Ne\vark ............... .
Columbus. 12.00Nt 5.00.AM 10.05 11 3.40 11
London.... 1.05AM 6.00 " 11.06 " 4.34"
Xenia. ... .. 2.20 " 7 .10 " 12.15PM 5.35 11

Morrow....

3.40

S.28

11

°

Cincinnati
5.15 11 10.30 "
Xenia .... .. , .... ....... 7.20 "
Dayton.: ............... 8.10 "
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itndinnap's .....................
9.36AM .......... . .
icJunond ........................
12.40 fl ...........
.
Dayton. ... 8.15A"ll ......... ·--1'2.45Pl\T ........ ... .
Xenia......
9.40 " ............ 3.45 11 ......... ..
Cincinnati
7.00 '" ............ 1.20 " 7.10PM
Morrow .... 8.28 " ............ 2.48P)I 8.40 ''
Xenia......
9.35 " 12.50AM 3.f,0"
9.45"
London .... 10.43 ·' 2.03 " 5.03 '' 10.55"
Columbus 11.45 u 3.0,J " 6.0J " 11.55 11
Ne\vark .................
..................
........... .
Dresden J. 1.58I'.M 5.25 fl
S}ll " 2.024,.:M
Pittsburg.
7 .15 11 12.20PM 2.20A:.r 7 .25 "
No,;. l,2, G and 7 run Daily. All other Trains
Daily, exce pt Sunday.
.
\I''. L. o•nRIEl'll,

Gen'l I'aMen,qer and Ticket Agent.
Plttsburg,Ft.

lV .• t,ChicngoU.Jt
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Plymouth
Chicago...

TP.A.INS GOING EAST.
SrATlO"s INT. Ex :F'sTExlPAc.Ex.1

~IAJL

Chicago .... l0:20P)! 9:20AM 5:3oP)! 5:15.'1oJ
Plymouth 2:2,JA:u 12:15PM 9:LO " 0:25 11
Ft.Wayn e 6:50 " 2:45 11 11:45 " 12:30PM
Lima........
8:00 " 4:35 11 1:52.\M 2.55 11
Forest......
9:17 " .5:34 " 3:01 " 4:10"
Crestli'e a 11:10 " 7:00"
4:iO 11 5:50 ·'
Crcatli'e }111:20.+..M 7:'.WP:hl 4:"'iOAY 6:05AM
Mansfield 11:51 " 7:50 '' 5:20 H 6:40 11
Orrville ... 1:46PM 9:4~ " 1': 12 " 9:05 •1
Alliance ... 3:,10 '' 11.20 " 9:00 11 11:20 ''
Rochester
5:58 " .. , ........ 11:12 " 2:10PM
Piltsburg.
7:05 11 2:20AM 12:15 11 3:30 °

F. R. MYERS, Geu'l Ticket Agent.
flalUmore
and Ohio Ralh·oBd.
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.]
Ou and afterSunday Nov. 30th, 1874,Traino
ou the B. & O.R.R., (L. E. Div.,) will run as
follows:
SOUTll,

Leave Sandusky,

11:00AM 7:50PM 7:45AM
"
Monroev1l1e, 12:30PM 8:45"
8:80"
u
Shelby,
2:05 " 10;15 " 9:50"
11
'
i\1nnsfi eh 1,
2:87 q 10:4:!5 10:l7"
"
.Mt. Vernon,
4:22 " 12:22 .11 11:51 11
ArriveNewark,
5:30 " 1:30AM 12:50r::u
GOHfG

Lenve Newark,
"
Mt .. Vernou,
11
Mans.field,

NORTII,

3:30AM l :15PM 4:00AM

4:28 11
6:07 ''

"
Shelby,
6:55 "
"
Uonroevi11e, 8:30 11
ArriveSnndusky,
9:15 11

2:15"
3:55 "

4:55 ''
6.16PM

4:-41 ''

7:00"
8:45 11

6:05"
7:00 11

9.30"

W. C. QUINCY, Oen'!. Sup't.

FURNITURE
l\Ioving to our new Store,
corner Public Square and
Euclid A.venue, llas gi'ven
us room to increase our
nrnnufacturing
facilities.
We can produce

GOODFURNITURE
at as low a cost as any
llouse in tlie UnitcclStntcs.

HART & MALONE
~IANUFACTUUER8 OF

Fashionable Furniture!
2

and 4 Euclid

Avenue .

Ol.ev-el.a:n.a.,

Ohie>.

}fay, 1Si4.

----------

---

----

LEEK,
DOERH~G
& CO.
Notion Vla1"ehouse,
133 antl 135 \Vatcr St.,
CLEVELAND,

O.

}Ja.rcl128, 1873·1Y
HE DANNER afforusth eBost )lctlium fur
Advertisin! in Central Ohio.

---------

T

-------

~ A horae thirty-five years old hM
been rctirnd from nctive service in L~banon county, Pa. Ile fa a. veter.rm of the
rebellion, in which he was under fire io
nine bnttle s nnd was t1Yicewounded. Hi•
last hurt ,vas from a bulleE·m· his leg, and
it caused a lamen ess, from which he has
never quite recovered. After the war be
settled down in civil life ns a family carriage hone, end wss much respected for
trustworthiness and amiability . He now
enjoy• a pension of four qu,uts of o«ts nnd
as much cul feed as he wants erery day,
and can be na lt.zy no be plea~eij.

r£iY' The courts bavo held tbnt a railroad time tnbl e is a contt·:\cl entered into
by tbe company, nm! that t~ere i, n responsibility for damag es when it i• .not com·
plid with. Thus any tral'eller may •ue
for any loss occasioned by a train being
behind time, uud ,houhl this right be gener,.lly enforced the companies would soon
be overwhelmec\ with litigation. In Illinois and Iowa thi1 \Tinter the Legialatures
wi II be nsked to rnlievo the companies
from responsibility except i1 ea,i!y avoid~blc in stances.

~~--~-·-------

~ A co rrespond ent gives the fellow-

.....

-.·-+-·-- ---
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MARKETS,
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[$2, 00 Per Annum,

8, 187 5.

"What biz,hness; whaz yer talking
'bout?" he replies.
"Poot one; how hot your he:td isl" she
continues, and pre sent ly he breaks down
and weepa and exclaims :
"Yez zur-zic' s a.'orse-wearing zelfout
fhMt'e can-wishzi was deRd !"
Next morning 1he never refers to the
subject, but ple&santly in.£1Uirc• how he
elept, and if his mind is clear. His boots
may be mi•sing, and he yells out:
" \Vbnr 'n thunder's my boots ?H
"Right here, my dear!" •he replies; and
she hnnds them out, all nicely blackened
up.
Ifshc wants n dre si o, a hal or a clo,k
and he yell1 out that houoehold expense;
are eatiag him up, she never ''em1ses" him
back, nor tells him that •he could have
married a Congressman, nor declare• that
she will write to her mother nnd tell her
jmt how it is.
"ThS1.t'sso, my dear-times
are hard."
she Mys, and she gets up just aa good· n
dinner n.sif he hod left her ~50.
He m~:r come home tight al ,upper time,
but she 1s not shocked. She remark. that
lt is an u,rnxpected plea,ure to b&ve him
home •o early , nod she prelenda not to notice his •tupid look. He eees three chairs
where there ia .but one, aud in trying fo
sit clown ho atrikes the floor like the fall
of a derrick.
"Whezzer jaw zbat chair 'way for?" he
yell5; and she replies.
"It's that hole in the carpet-I
knew
yo,1 would stu'!Jble !" and she helps him
up and brings him a ~tronl cup of tea.
They do not keep a servant, and when
cold wer.tber came she never thought of
pldnking heroelf down in a chair opposite
him nud saying:
. "Now, then, you'll either get 11p aud
light the fire, or there wou'I be anv lighted-mark tha t, old baldhead !"
•
No; she dldn't re,ort to ~ny such baso
and trrnnnical mensures. When daylight
comes she slips out of bed, makes two fire•,
\Yarms ht~ &ocks, and then bending over
him ohe ~rs:

in Advance,

NUMBER

36 .

Glove-making
in France.
I
~11 ,ortli oj jarngrnphli
In France not le•• than 12,000 women
......
are employed in the glove trade iu the de·
1/tiY'"
A man with a hig nose isn't always
pnrtment of the Loire alone. In tho Gre· handsome,
but he's nobby.
noble factory there nre 1,200 who cut the
VSNo
man
can trulv feel for the poor
glo,·es, mnking on sn average 450 dozen a '!Vithout feeling in
his pocket.
year. A single house ni Ch&mount em/i€r Tho Cuira,s i1 all the rage with
ploya 2,0511Litchers. There arelhreoseptLe ladiea. Balaam rode one.
ar11te kind• of work in glove-making-cutting, elitching and llniahing. Men uoually
f/:iY" They are eatfog green peas, frr•h
do the cuttin!(; but lately they have em· from the garden, in Savannah.
ployed at the Greenoble manufactorie, 4,50
U$" Tripe ia recommended for persons
women, who place lhe leather upon the iron
band, cut it with foe nid of a balancic,· and engaged in active, nervoue pursuits.
prepare it for sewing. The 1titchers nrc
~ Two.thirds of the opera chorus in
paid for one dozen single-buttoned bdia.' }/ew York are engaged as church chori•glove• four frnncs fifty centimes (90 cents) ters.
and for lwo two·-hutton ed glove• four fn,nc,
CS- '!'he Italian Parliament consists of
sevenly-five centimes (05 cents). The mistress deducts fifly centimes, nnd the work- 486 member,, with a Liberal majority of
woman is obliged to furnioh the •ilk, at a 70.
cost of aboul forty centimes; three frnnh
Cir' Why w&s Ruth very rude to Bo, z?
lhirty centimes (66 cents) remain for one Becauee she pulled his eara and trod on his
dozeu pain, or thirty centimes (60 cent.) a c1,rn.
·
pair. A good worker can make al most
~
Tho
good
of
a
mnn'•
life can not be
four pairs n day, but the majority of the
women do not make more tlia 11 two and a measured by the length of his funeral precession.
h&lf.
!Jii!if"A philosopher ha11..diocoverd that
'I'he Local Papers.
men don't object to be overrnted, except by
Th e New York Tim.a says you might asse&!on. nearly as well forget your churches, your . Robe.rt Burne, book-seller of Edinburgh,
ncademies and ochool houses, as to rnrget ll worried by numerous persons who think
The tw" things that a woman will "go
be is a pot! -.
wild" over are, usunlly, n new dress-pattern your local paper. It speaks to ten times
and a tooth,.che.
the audience that your local minister
D@'"' A hurning building in Ira, N. Y.,
It is read eagerly each week from was savHd by whey from a neighboring
Mrs. Lind1ay, IL Christian lady, 11 col- does.
lecting boob and money for the J ewi,h begining to.encl. It reaches you all, and cheeeo factory.
school• at Tangien.
:61' Gen. Kilpatrick, Nasby- and i\Iark
if it has a lower apirit and less ·wisdom
are snid to be conjointly engaged on
A St. Loula paper says: "Our fa1hiona· than a eermon, It has a thous,.nd time~ Twain
a war drama.
ble belles are gradually dreuing like better · chance at you. Lying, as it doea,
8audwich hlarnlers."
.6(ir 'fhe next time that "Katie King''
on every table, in nlmoet every house,
into the ghost busfneso sho will prob·
A pair of twin sistero Jiving in Soulh you owe it to youraelves to rally liberally goes
ably chew close•.
Bethlehem, Mase., gave birth to t\Tins re- lo its support ., and exact from it as able,
cently. The (our young1tere were born
:Er Ohio propo,es to melt here scor,:_of
high-toned a chnractcr as you do from nny weakly colleges into a single one, strong
about the same hour.
educator in yc,ur midst. II ia in no 1ense enough to go alone.
A female gymnaaium would be tho "In·
you are
~ This Spring
over 1,000 orauge
teat wrinkle" in San Franoieco, l! the la- beneath notic e and care-unless
it is your groses are to be planted along the St.
dies could ever be brought to J\dmit that beneath notice and care-for
they have wrinkles.
repretentative. Indeed, in its charncler J ohn'a river, li'la.
a@" Russell, of the Londoh Times, is
"Are you a burglar, •ir? If oo, do not it 11the communation of the importance,
co:ne in, e.s I n.m all alone," sa.id tL Somer- interest and welfare of you all. It is the no" a commander of the Austriau Order
ville (Ma••·) 1ervant girl when a man coil- aggregnte of your own consequence, and of Franz J o•epb.
ed the other day.
~ Andover, N. H., mnsi be a model
you cannot ignore it without mherably deto1Vn. It i1 out of debt nnd hao $12,000
preciating yourselTee.
Forney on a London Fog.
in tbe Treaaury.
,
[Loudon Letta to Philadelphia Press.]
A Ball Room Murder.
_.. Boston •pends over thirty thott!and
To a etranger who haa neverseen a LonST. PAUL, Dec. 30.-During a ball st dollMe 3 year in teaching dr11wing in her
don fog It is diflicull to convey an Idea of Cenlre~ille , in the interior of Anoka coun- public achoo!!.
that anno<Ying vieitation. I do nol wonder ty, on Monday nigh!, an affray occurred
/Jijj'" Yellow Riv er, in Chinn, has overoince I ha,·e seen it, that the Frenchman between a p&rly of Frenchmen and Felix flowed lls banh, causioii wide•pread inunTaine declared it to be hi, conception of Rosinold. A French half-breed was kill- dation and distress.
th e infem•l regions. About 12, high noon ed, nod his hod,r, when ditcover~d in asln~ American apple• are reported to be
to-doy November 24 ii wa. 80 den,e that ble, wa~ cold, hi! murderera hav10g resnm- selling in England at orices uo dearer than
'
.
'
ed their places in the dance. 'l'he hody the native fruit.
•
,ve had to light the ga• and candles. The wa, brought int o ihe ball room and placed
trees and .housee blotted oul; the cabs slop .,, on the floor in one corner, in plain sight of
1XB"II.Iii• So rah E. Furnas, an Ameriped runnmg, "?d hu•lnes, came to a p>u~e. all the revellere, and lbe dance continued can M. D., has been delivering a course of
How sad the difference between the noise an hour or t!l'o
lecture• in Berlin.
ancl bu,tle a few minutes before, and thia
·
,._____
~ Prince George of Russia is writing
su<ldeu silence and gloom. Laa\ Decem"
Jl!i1" H appeara from ofliclal documents a dram&, the subject of which is taken
bar {1873) the great fog hung liko" thick lhal on lhe 2i.t of December the President from the Old Testament.
\'CiI for several days over London. Many
ta"- The great expoeition building in
person, perished by walking over the docks authoriz ed a di1tribulion o! clothing asd
into the Thame• and falling down eteep other supplies to th oee rendered deolitute Chi~ago i• to be altered into a depot for
places, and thouaand los\ their way. The by the graubopper deva&tatlon in Kansas the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
sun, whenever it is !een, is exactly as we and Nebraslrn, truotiog to Congress for
fl/ii8" T<Toc:andidnte, for l\Iayor inn Neoee it in an e\ip1e through n emoked glass, future approval. There is no doubl that braalca city are familiarly known a, "Scurand at night the moon hnng1 like n red Seual or Hitchcock's bill for the relief of ry ~iike" and "Dreadful Tom."
balloon, while the lamp, reaemble little penon1 suffering from the r11vnges of
~ Ceylon is ijOOn to be explored exspots offire, •hedding no light, yel making grMshoppera "ill become a law.
· teneively with a view to the discovery of
darkness visible.
Thia phenomenon io
the archreological remains of the island.
caused by miliions of coal fire, contribu~ If ii be true that ll!r. Pinchbar,k
ting a vaot quantity of pestiferous matter,
I@" Mre. Werden
of Lfnn county,
which mingle• y,ith vapora from the drain- threalenl to go home and work for the Iowa, bf\Ppened to be standing by while
age, and penetrates everywhere. A Scotch election of a Democratic Senator Jr he is E. M. Urow was fooling with a revolver .
phyoician asks, in referring to "the effect not admitted to the Senate, it would be
4&"' Sharon, of Nem,fo, who gave his
upon the general health:
"It a person well lo-lei him starl by the first train.daughter a million for a wedding gift,
requires half a gs.Hon of pure ,iir every Considering
the circumstances
under
minute, how maoy gallons of lhia foul nt- which the fellow come, to the doon of the h3" tlYOvery attractirn unmarried sons.
moaphere must bo,
it were, filtered thro' Senate Chamber, he is altogether too·
.e@'"' A girl of eighteen, living in Alahi, lungs in the course of the day ?" Some bumptuous.-.Fiartford Post.
bama, will cli:nh a telegraph pole 11nyday
peuona carry protecting tu~es, with cotton
al the end, through which to breathe a•
=s- The Prohibition FlaJ, ho retvfore for money enough to lrn, " calico dtcss .
~ Lewie E. Parsons has been nomiothey walk. The •afesl rian is to build published at Loudonvill e, ha& been remov great fires, light the gas, nnd stay in yeur ed to M&n~ficld, and the name changed to ·ated United States District Judge of Alabama, vice Richard Bnsteed, resigned.
rooms.
the Mansfield Flag; but it no longer adll9"' The State of Michigan will mann$" Three Dartmouth studeuts, named vocates prohibition.
The publi,her talks facture 1,000,000 bu•hels of salt this year.
Colby, Brown and Duslin, will •tart for about i1suing a daily paper. If he bas La.t year the product was 822,000 barrels.
Egypt this month under nn eng&gemenl $10,000 or $20,0(JOlaying idle in bank, he
.llF@'"'A convi~t in the Illinois
State
with the Khedi ve for service in the eurgi- c&n use it up in euch an enterprise with Prison drove nn awl into his head with a
ca\ corps of tho army. They will reside in out any trouble.
b11mmer, but did not die as he hAd expect •
Cairo, and be nttached to the personal 1taff
ed to.
of the Khedi ve, who is to pay them $2,500
/l61" Recently Grant made the remark
f;ii/" Six innocen\ children of l\Ir . Lee,
to $3,500 • year in gold and traveling ex- that if there wa• any more resistance to
of Ut&b, are 10 disgrace because their
pense:1.
the Kellogg usurpat!on In Louisiana some· father bas heen locked uo for murdering
~Tho
leather men, in Convention at body would be hurl. Well, i ( Grant keep• Gentile,.
•
Chica go have formed an As1ociation for on in hi• present abominable policy, he
~ The Pittaburgh Post remarks that
mutual benefit, and adopted a claesific&- will hurt his party worse than be will in that city "'To lets' are getting a, comIt is quite mon as notice's of constable•'• and sheriff's
tiou of hides by which to be goTerned in hurt the people of Loui,iana.
poo1ible he will hurt himself in the long sales."
m~king purchases-.

FOR THE LADIES.
[ll. Qua.I. in 9 etroit Free P,es,.]
Buttons Lave abdicated in fnvor of bows
She's a little bit of a woman, nil pafor clreeoee.
tience nn<l sunshine, and I'd spoil the best
A woman who tells fortune• from a lea·
sil k hat tba\ money could buy for the
cup ia a anuceress.
privilege of leuding her nn umbrella in a
All red-headed women are said to b~
r(lin storm.
from Ft. Wayne.
She'M marri ed, nnd sbc'a got an olJ rhi·
Sashes are almost entirely superseded by
nocerons of n husband. Ho makes it n
jet-covered be! t•.
practice to come home tight at 1, o'clock
PreUy scarfs arc made of Valenciennes
every other night -, and has for years, and
insertion, with l4ce on the aidee and end,.
he can't remember that she ever gnve him
Min nie Hauck, the American prima
11 cross word about it.
When he falh into
donna In Vienna, is n New Orleane girl.
the hall she is m,iting to close the door
"r cotero girls are carrying canes ornaand help him bock to the sitting·room,
mented IYilh ivory limbs 'Jf the Bierner
where 11 good fire awaits him. She drnws sex.
off his boots, unbuttons his collar, helps
An orchestra, con,ioting or firty-lhr ee
him off with hio coat, and ~ll the time she women, has beeu giving concerti in Lonis saying:
don.
"Poor Henry!
How sorry I am that
The women of ColorAdo no longer ecream
you had this attack of vertigo! I'm afr .. id
that you will be found dead by the road- at potato bug• ; their voice, wen\ wllh the
vines.
eide some night."
11
\Vhnz1.er mean by verzigo ?" he growls .
~Irs. Lovejoy, aged 68, reaiding near
But s'.ie Lelpa him off with his vest nnd Ball'lin Ciiy, Knn., gave birth to a boy a
pleasantly continues:
fe'lf days since.
"I'm •o glad you got home all right. I
Mu. Van Cott aay• that 1he does nol
hope the d&y will come when '.l'ou c,m pass
fw "ordination," but the •imple libermore of your time at home. It is dread- ask
ty "to take a text."
ful lrnw your bul!inee8 drive.! you."

ing theories upon the ol'igiu of the dollar
mark: 1. It i1 a combination of U.S.,
I-ho initials cf the United St~le•; .2. That
iL is n modificotion of the figur e 8, the dollar beiois formerly called a piece of eight;
3. That it is a combin e.lion of P and S,
Ex ecution of a Murderer.
from the Spnni!:-h p ew dm·a, 13
ignifyiug
Toledo, Dec. 30-John
Goodma11 was hard dollar; d. That it is derived from a
executed at Ottnw", Putnam couaty, at representation of tho '!pillar of Hercules,"
conl!iatiog of' two pillars connected with o.
noon to·day for the murder of the Ifay- scroll; 5. That it is a combination of II
wood family inJ\.pril last. At five min- 8;' the mark of lhe Rom an money unit.
utes of t1velve, the spcctatori having ar,6@- There is much ox:citement in Essex
ranged thea:sclvea within the enclosure,
county,
l\Iass., over the mlnernl deposit&
the prisoner was brou;,;ht iu oupported by
Simon Maple.a, aa old citiz~n of the coun- recently discornred in the neighborhood of
1
ty, one side, and by Sherig Sherrard ou Newburyport, and almost everybody who
' A.rise, darl'r!g,
n.nJ greet the festive
baa a rocky pasturn is k11oclring nbont in
the other. He was , ery pale, but seemed it with a hamm er. Ne1·1 dillcovorics of morn!''
lle's :sick sometimes, nnd Pve known
tolerably colnpo•ed . They m•cended the R"Old,P-ilvrr, le:1.J, etc., nre reported almost
•caffokl together.
The clergy man then daily at Amesbury, ,vest Newbury, By - that womnn to coax him for two strsighl
briefly exhorted Goodm:in ,o loo!c to field and Boxford, aud tbousaoch of dol- hours to take the doctor's medicine turn
Christ for mercy, and kneeling with him lara per acre hnvo been refused for min- over bis piHow twenty -two · time5: keep
n wot cloth on hi• bend, pare his corn
on the scaffold offered a hrief prayer. The eral !noels in Highfi eld.
do1vn, and lhen wish that 1he hnd a quail
she riff then read the .death warrant, adjusted the noose nnd pinioned the arms and
UiF" Recently Dr. Anthony, the medi- to make him soup. When he :gets into a
legs o( the prisoner, •nd on askin~ him if cal officer or Dungarvan, in ,vales, wa.s fight down-town and comes home with his
he had anything
to say, G~odman co\led to attend a poor woman in ,m ad· car• bitten up and his noae pointing to the
said: "Gentlemen, this is nil justly rnnced stage of bronchi ti,. The cabin in northeast, she inquires how the horse hapdone.
I committed tho crime nnd ,vbieh she lay contained on,y two small pen~d to r_un away with him, and she says
she is so-tuankful that he wasn't killed.deserve tu suffer for it. I bid you all gcocl
bye, 1md hope to meet you in heaven. The rooms. In 011e of lheso 1vasa horse and She has au excuse for anything, nnd she
three piga; in the other, where the poor never admits th3t anyone but herself is lo
sheriff shook him by the hand o.nd bade
him good-bye , At two minutes pa,t patient was lying dangerously ill, ten per- blame about anything. I.or' bleas her-I
twel v~ the drop fell, and there was not a sons were sleeping. The door wns closed hope •he'll slip into heaven and never be
and the only vcn&ilati0~1 w1n through ~h~ asked n question.
visible struggle. After nine minutes the chimney.
pulse WM soft at thirty·fi\'e:
at ten min1t!ea it rapidly began to g~o,v feeble; and
Fashionable
Heart Disease.
r.W- The Grand iury of Lucas county,
ot the end of fourteen minute•, there was Ohio,
that lamented t!io crime of gamb Dr.
Lyma
n
recently
lectured in New
no pulse at lhe wrist. Al nineteen min- ling, nod "looks wit-h regret on tho pracutes, the movement of the heart ceased. tice c,f some of the churches ns setting ex- York, wI.ten she said: HeMt disea,e,
Death was probably instantaneous and
of sa id crime, and would mrst r.-;- 11mong both ladies aud gentlemen, ia the
painles•, the neck being broken in tho amples
spectfuliy as~ them to discontinue the one mo.1~in vogue at preient. A uynouym
fall. The body was laid in a coffin :ind pracLice," is but the forerunner of the
for pseudo heart disensa i, indigestion.placed in the jail yard, surrounded by a
guard, after which the entire crowd passed Grand Jury which, instead of re,rectfully False modes of dress, by crowding the
through in iines to see the face of the de- asking a discontinuance of criminal prac· hear:, causes it t0 beat irregularly.· Remces, shall premptorily indict the crimiceased. The remains will be taken by the ti
edy the dress and the heart will faithfuily
nals.
parents of the deceaRed, neither of whom
perform its function,. The heart i• alwere in town at the time of the es:ecution
r£jJ> Lord Euto's gamekeeper
in the most the last organ to become diseased
Leakwith Wood•, nearCoganpill, in ,vales because it has a great work to do. Nalur~
~ A hater of tobacco asked an old
mnde it strong nud supplied it with as few
negro woman, the fumee of whose pipe was very much astonished the other day nerves 11spossible. Women who faint, ns
to
find
in
one
of
the
rabbit
traps
an
animal
were annoying to him, if she thought she
a rule, havo too small cavities for henrt
wns a Christian,
"Y ca, bruddcr, I spect I which is well kno,vn to be exclusively an and lungs. Faiting is a provisiou of naie."
"Do you believe in the Bibfo ?" inh~bitant of North America, from Canada ture for the reinstatement of the body, by
"Yee, brudder." "Do you know that there down to ~Iexico. The animal in question allowing tho heart a brief respite. When
is a pnssage in tho Scriptures that declares was a. fine specimen of raccoon, and it had the stomach i• unduly diotended by food
that nothing unclean shall inherit the been trapped by its right fore-paw.
the heart is crowded and complains. Good'.
kingdom of heaven?" "Yes, I've heard of
straight shouldera are highly t1ssential to
UGY'"
The
Raleigh
Sentinel
saya
that
dur·
it." "Well, Chloe, you smoke, and you
women. If sho possesses an erect form a
cannot enter the kingdom of heaven, be- ing the sitting of tho bstLegislatme a let- woman's heart has a better opportunity' to
c11use there is nothing eo unclean as the ter bid in the Post-office "'ithout postage beat evenlr and healthfully.
.i\Iauy misbreath of a smoker. What do ,ou •o.v to for a long time. It was finally taken out take a palpitating sensation of the mu scuthat?"
"Why, I epects I leave my brelf by •omo of the colored members and it was lar wall of that portion of the stomach
behind 1VhenI go dar."
a letter to his wife by one of the Legi•b· nearest the heart for an affection of the
Adipose or fatty accumulation
tors. It went on t,, say : "Dear Betsy I heart.
~ Senator Carpenter'~ re·election i• wish you could see what a nice room I ~m around the heart l'lill often reuder its
thus conceded ond accounted for by the living, aucl we ha ve biscuits two time3 o. bealiug labored and heavy. The heart i•
not, however, di~eased; it is only working
Milwaukee New,: "The people of Wis- day ."
under difficulties. Prostration also effects
consin will see a curious thing in about
~ The Nonregian
young woman fa tho be~ting of the heart, canoing ii to pul·
five weeks from now. They ,viii see 80 odd not permiltccl to receirn att entions from ,ate more rapidly. Strength will remove
R, publican membors of thA Legislature the Norwegian young man until she is this clifilculty. It is a theory with som~
re-elect Senator Carpenter, after at lea,i 70
physicians that in a natural life tho heart
of them had prc,mised the people that un- lhoroa ghl7 acq.nainte<l with the mysleries bent• only n giren number of time,: IC
of bread baking and can knit stockings.der no circumetances would they would
this be so, running up and down sttLirs, inby increasing tho numfor Carpenter's re-election. Ot thtSe 80 As 11 ra ther nutur.\l res11\t, the Norwegia n tease excitement,
f'1irones are all accomplished bakers and ber of heart -bents in a minute, diminish
odd Republicans not 30 would hase lcecn skillful
knitters at an early age-even be- the length of one's life. A mee-horse is
elected had they told their constituents fore they learn to read and write.
thaL when the time ehou\d come Carpenter
not long lived, becnuso, having such a dewould get their votes.
mafld made upon the action of its heart,
~ Lacly doctors are meating with suc- the lieart mu,cles wear out sooner than
/liiif" A Pennsylvania
lady engaged n cess in Switzerland. l\Ifas i\faria Vo;,,tlin, they othenv ioe would.
berth in a palace sleeping conch , When who graduated Ir.st Spring in Zurich, after
Manufacturing
Ice.
iho was ready to retire she taok from her a brilliantly sustainecl examination, bas
eatcbel a gum bed, which she inflated and sP.ttied there as a pta cti oocr in disease3
l\I. C. Teller ha, invented a frigorific
placed in the berth she wa• to occupy. It of women and children, 11nd hns nlready
happened that her berth was very close to obtained an extensive clienl<le. She ls now machine foi· the manufacture of ice; n des·
the stove, and the heat cau,ed the ;ium the \Yife of Dr. Helm, one of the profeesor! cription of which b,., been reported to the
bed to expand unlil the pre•sure got so in the faculty of medicine nt Zurich.
French Academy of Science . 'rhe agent
great that it collapsed with a tremendous
employed ls methylic ether, nnd the appa·
shock, and the passengers jumped out of
~ Dr. Jo seph }I. Ton er, Preaident of ratu, consists of a refrigerator made like a
their berths in \heir night clothes think kettle nnd air nnd water tight and trnv1
ing there was B collision. The force of the the American l\.Iedical A:3socintion con ..
,
•
colispse threw the lady against the ceiling triDutes a val u,ble work to the literature ersed by a multitude of tubes. A pump
of the berth, but did not hurt her.·
of the ngc, in the sh3pe of a history of drives tho water t~rough the tubes, whence
medical progre.s in the United States be- it falls into a re3ervoir, and is distributed
,6@" The Cincinnati Commercial sa,s fore ltnd during th o war of the Revolution, to !\ll the ve.sels where the frigorfic action
there is an eight.thousand·do;Jar
building including b:ographical sketches of all tho io to be produced. A compre,sion-pump,
Army Surgeons of that war. IT has beeu and a condenser for restoring the ether vain New Hampshire with a ten-thousand·
published by the Interior Depar tment.
porized in the refrigerator to ite liquid
dollar roof rm it. It waa hardly necessary
form, complete .lh~ machinery; The ag~nt
to explain, as the Commercial does that
The Gmnd Pacific lfotel ofChicago for the transmission of cold 1s a solution
the building belongs to the Govern.;.,ent
of chloride or cnlcium. When in opernand thal the roof is the production of Bos; has pa;se<l from the hands of Gage and tion, the ether, poured in a liquid state in·
Shepherd. The strong point of l\Iullett'• Rice for a nominal oum to John B . Drake, to the refrigerator, borrows the caloric of
architectural genius appear• to have been the veteran of the old TreiI!ont. After the
in contriving oportunities for giving the grcnt fire, ha held bnck from the Hotel the solution to become 2a gas again, then
iuto the condensor, whfoh is su,Boss profitable job• in plumbing and roof- bueine ss fonmeing ruin to the extravagant passes
rounded with continued fresh supplies of
ing.
proprietors of the new palaces and now water. In the condenser, the ebher rnquietly steps into one of the finest hotels turns to the liquid stat e, nod goes b~ck to
.6@"' The financial bill, \Vhich is incuba·
in the world.
the rcfri1erator to repeat its course. l\foanting among the hard-money men of the
while the chloride eolution in the rcfr;gerw@'" The Prince of Wides, the Duke of
Finance Committee of the United States
ator, being coolec\ by havin g given up its
Senate, will haM for its foundation the Uycst, nnd Princ e l\fotternic h nre doing caloric to the ether, is distributed wherev·
gold intere,t nnd principal bonds feature what thev can to discourn'(e gambling at ei· ice is to be produced, :ind it is then re·
of She rman's bill offered at tbe last ses- .Baden. • Shortly ago Lhey broke two fa,o collocted in a reservoir divided. icto com•ion. It proposes, after a certain dat<i, to banks there, taking ahont $175 0110from p~rtmento, whence it returns to the reredeem aud fund the legal tender notes.
those hone.t establishments.
'
fr1gerator.

------
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GOING

tl'iir The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which commenced the regular paymen ~ of it!!I semi-annual ca~h dividend on
the 1st ult., amounting to about three
million t hree hundr ed tbouaand dollars,
had, on the 101h paid nearly the whole
&um, acd had had I\ very handoome cash
balance in excesi.. Tl.ie current roceiph
of the company are quite large, and, with
a stendy rclr onchm ent in every department, ii is financially ns easy as €Ver before. II is probable that the payment of
i:s dividenrl scrip, due in llhrch next , will
be anticipated some time before maturity.
-Phil. Ledger.

0

Crestli 'e 1 10:lOAK 6:00AM/G:25P>r 10:20P,1

l?orest.. .... 11:33 "

OHIO:

terhood, and prc1nmbly so imparting the
holy spirit, ls" growing p,·actice in Baptist
churches in thi• c,mntry . The women
lrn\'e their pews before the commencomeni
of the sermon, go into the pulpit, and
place their hands for a mo .re nt on the
head of the preacher. Where the ceremony originated nobody ;com lo know. It
was recently practised in the Warren aYe·
nue Chnrch, Boston, of w!Jich the R ev. G.
F. Pentecost is pastor. '1.'wo oilier Bo•ton
clergymen of tbe same denomi nation remonstrated with Mr. Pentecost, nm! were
told by him to mind their own bu,iness.

---

'fRA.INS GOING WEST.
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t;S- The planting cf tree• around min•
Bleeding
from
Lnngs,
Catarrh,
ing claims i• urged in California. They
_.
William
A.
Potte,r,
a
10n
of
Bishop
Bronchitis,
Consumption.
A Won:
nro so handy to have in lynching neighPotter, and & hrolher of Hon. Cla rh on N. borhoods .
derful Cure.
Potter, of Ne" York, has nccepted the ofRoCHESTF.R,N. Y., Jan. 13, 1874.
ll0'"'Vaulx Flourne,y, aged eighteen, suifice of eupervising architect of the treaaury, cided at Greenwood, Louisiana, on the
R . V . PIERCE, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.
and will enler upon \he duties of his office. 18th of December, 1:,y •hooting. Cau,e,
D ear Sir: I had suffered from Catarrh in He is represented to be nn architect of
:iu aggravated form for about twelve yeari good standing and a man of irreproachable love nffnir.
~ The Emproso of Prus•ia
woro in
A.nd for several yen.ra from Bronchial trou- character.
Paris P. crimson v~lvet- cloak lined wiLh
ble. Tried mauy clocton and ti.ting• with
~ In deopalr a French capitalist bns rare Russian sable, sud worth twenty thou•
no lasting benefit. In l\fay, '72, becoming
.
inveeted hio money in cosmetica . He Mnd dollars.
·nearly worn ont with excessive Editorial
says that notional obligntions depend on
~ The Rev. Harm, an Epiacopal pasbborl on a paper iQ New York City I was
tor in G reen Bay, Wis., has sued a pariah•
was nttackc 1l with Broncbiti• in n eevero politic• nnd politics are uncertain, and ev- ioner for slander. The charge mnde was
form, suffering al most a tota.l loss of voice. ery r ecognized securily bss oome weak immorality.
I returned from home here, bul had been point, bm coquetry and wom~n nre huDid!I' A Troy man worlh $75,000 hung
.home only two weeks when I was com- man, flourish everywhere, nod may alblmsolf\he other day, If they must do
pleluly prostrate<! 1Tith Hemorrhoge from '!Vaysbe counted on.
[t that'• the kind of men to go :,bout it, as
---......
the Lungs, having four bleeding spell, in
two wed.;s, ancl firjt three inside of nine day&. ~ A committeo appointed for that , t loosens the currency.
In the September following, improved suf- purpose h~• sub1Littcd to the village coun¢@" II is .. Id that the orders for iron
ficiently to be able to be about, though in a cil of Bucyrus 11,n estimate for water •hutter. in Chicago are so great that nll
very feeble atate. 1\Iy Bronchial trouble worb.
They estimate the total expense the fac\oriea are driven with business beremaiu ed and the Catarrh was ten·fold
at
:!,72,00(),
nnd recommend the submis- yond lheir wildest hope,.
woroe than before. Every effort for relief
,e- The new trade dollnr, prepared es,
seemecl fruitle~•. I seemed to be losing 1iou lo the voters a proposition for or
pccinlly forcirculalion in Japan nnd Chinn
ground daily. I continued In this feeble against the improvement ,.
has already displaced $3,000,0000 of Mexi'.
state, raising blood almost daily uatil the
m@"' Some young men in Vienna have can coin in those countries.
lat of l\Iarch, '73, when I became eo bad ns
league. Ever,
ti> bo entirely confined to the house. A formed n matrimonial
rfliJ" A North Carolina editor who had
friend suggeste<l your remedies. But I was member of the league must be the son or a been raced down the street by a woman
extremely ske ptics! that they would do me mnn of property, and must pledge him1elf and a cowhicle, found himself alluded to
good, as I had lost all heart in remedies, to marry !I poor girl, one who has neither in a rival paper as "our racy cotcmpoand began to look upon medicine and doc- dol'lry nor expectation,, and must for- rary."
tors with disgust. However, I obtained feit 10,000 florin• i( he violde, the
~ An Indian a J u<lge ha, decided that
one of your circulars, nn<l read it carefully pledge.
if a woman will shorten pie-crust \Vith
from which I c:i.me to the conclusion that
cents per pound,
you understooc1 i•our busine,a, al lea,t. I
a@'"' While a goocl Milwaukee woman butter nt thirty-eight
Jln~lly obtained a qaauti:y of Dr. Sa~e'• w•• having family prayers one of the her husband has good gr0tmda for diC~tarrh Remedn your Golden Medtc&! kneeling children pulled the cnt'• tall, and vorce.
Dia.cov~ry and Pellets, .and co!"me.nced a prolonged cat-ho1'd was the result. The
,ear It is said that 1101ongperson• of
then· v1gorou3 use nccordmg to d1recttons.
eighteen years n.nd under, the proporliou
'l'o my surprise, I soon bcgnn ..to improve. pious mother aro•e, took that boy over her
of the illit erate ie smaller in Sau FrsocisTh o Discovery and Pellets, in a short time lap and admiuistered sharp correction, go- co than in any other large city in the
ing
or.
wiLh
her
heavenly
petilion
all
the
broughl out a severe eruplion, wh!ch con'.
Union.
·
linaed for several week•. I felt much bet- time .
a@'" The monument
to the au\hor of
bett~r, my appetite imp1'Uved
, and I gained
-Fredericktown
Ind epmdne t: The case "Tbe Stsr-Spangled Banner," provided for
in •trength noel flesh. In ti.tree months
every vestigo of the Cnt~rrh was gone the of Mr. Struble vs. tbo Du. Potter of this under the will of J nmes Lick, i• to be
Bronchitis bad nearly die•ppeared, had no place, for malpractice, will be for trial at plnced on a hill in Golden Gate Park, San
Cougl1 whntever and l had ent irely ceased the February term of court. This is a very Fra.ncisco .
lo adse blood; and contrary to the expect- important case, and our citizens will look
,ce- Tbe membcrohip of Plymomt,
ation of some of my friend•, the cure bas for the resull wilh a great deo\ of interest. Church is made up or 1,50-1 females and
Go
and
hear
the
trill\
for
,ourself.
remoined permanent . I have hArl no more
886 mnles, which is not al variance with
Hemorages from the Lungs, and am enliretbe proportious of the sc:<ce in most re)!@"
Usurper
Grant'•
blundering
crimo
ly free from Catarrh, from which I had sufligious bodiee.
in
Louisian:>,
according
to
the
Ne.,
York
fared so much and so long. 'rho debt of
Evening
Post,
"wa.a
in
ihe
e1ta.blishment
gar A policeman hae t-0 be detailed at
gratitude I owe for the ble!Sing I have received nt your hands, knows no bounds. I and recognition of the Kellogg usurpation the Bostop Library to pr even t loafers from
·
frequenting thoEc cheerful apartments for
a,m thoroughly satisfied, from my experi- at all ."
the purpose or "warming up" during the
ence, that your medicines will master the
Ui!f" The •••·going merchant navies of cold season.
worst foi·m, of that odious disea.se Catarrh the world conei,t of 56,289 sailing veasels
a• well as Throat and Lung Dioenses.
of 14,23:J,630 . tons, nod 5365 ateamera of
.G~ Fire boys were recently brought
. I.Jaye recommended them to very many 5,634,887 tone.
before II Juotice \n Wheeling, W. Va.,
and shall ever speak in their prnise.
chsrged with rolirng each other in tho
Gratefully yours,
~ The bullion product of Nevad11 for slimy mud," 1md were compelled to give
\V)!. H. SPENCER, 1874 i1 estimated at $60,000,000.
bonds not to do ao any more.
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see tho necessity of tho

Amc•criran people mflking Hieb a f;vs
lhouL Kiug 1(~lnk11u3 beirig put under
[•'reu. Gt,\lll'• charge. His tLe King who

or ti.le Count)

hns gronds

Kalakaua
==== =======-:. ,_,::
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CHIO nrnusrRIAL

ITEMS.

Thu C,)kr oven:> of tl:c f:Stcubcn\.·illeFut-

Ths
Despot's
Heels
areonHerHack!
nacl.:l:m,1 Iron

for complaint. H io true that -The L'3ghlatnre
nn,hcn
isn't much of a King, having
a J!BU:u,•f i'tlc·u?

u,, llJ-

n,;npany

turncJ out five

louu<lreti\n:s',el, of superio r coke per day
last week.
The proprietors of the Chillicothe foundry aud machine works h!l.vo reduced the
wages of employees about t!,irtcen per
cent.
The Guernsey Timea say,; that the iron
mnnufacturcrs iu Ilelmont county are scri'on,ly considering tile propric ty of reducing tho W!lgcs of opcrath·ea.
'The rolling mill nt Niles, operated by
illrs. Li'"ic B. Ward, started up again on

NEWS ITEM6 .
Kulnkau(L and suite

are io Boston.

During December the public debt increased $3,650,967.
Sam Sharpley, the negro mluatrel, died
in Providence Friday night.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher rec,,ived over
a thousand New Year's callo.
Mrs. S. Lathrop i\Iotley, wifo of the
American historian, is dead,
Carlist leader~, Dorrcgary, Alvarez, and
othcro have entered Catalonia.
The Countess of Dudley has been rob·
bod of jewels \'alued at £50,000.
Steamers for Enrope Soturday had specie
engagement• nmounting to Moo,ooo
.
The New Orleans grand jury ha; de·
clined to indict ex-Governor Warmoth.
- Samuel J. Tilden waa inl\ugueated as
Govemor of Nell York, nt Albnny, on 1st.
inst.
The funernl of the late Gerritt Smitll
took place &t Peterboro, Ne1YYorlr, Fri·
day.
Steamers for Europe Saturday, had specie engagements amounti.ng to ffi"er ~600,000.
Tho amount of bulliou gone into the
Bank of England, on balance, Saturday,
is £03,000.
fo the shootiog-mnleh nt Lancaster, on
Saturday, Frnuk Scbroffer won the $100
breech-lander.
Additional dispatches hnve been received denying the Carlist report of the death
of Espartero.
Mr. Williamson, Uniled States nlinister
tu Central America, has arriYed at Nica-

The receipts of tho Sheriff's ofike ot
He.milton county, for the bst two years,
have awountecl to o,e,· .$4,000,000, of
which $1,200,000 have been in c~sh.
The heiro of D~vy Crockett hMe lately
received Information with regaccl to a hrgo
donation of land wllich was made to his
heirs by the StRte of Texas. Some of the
lands are very valuable. A part of' tlio
c;ty of Austin is said bo oituated on one
tract.
Attorney General Williams has declined
to recommend to the Pre,ideut thecommu·
t&tion of the sentence of ~lcCliah lu1ps on ,
Indian, convicted of the murder and rob-

AMERRY
CHRISTMAS

A Cavalry Charge Upon the Indian
Commissioner.
Nmv YORK, Jan. 5.-General
Cuatnr,
commander orthe Black Hilla expedition,
has written a letter on that part of the an·
nu~l report of the Commissioner or Iudian
Affaira which rerera to the expedition ~od

TO ALL OUR
We have alrerrcly infor med ot;r reaclc,s
its effect upon the Eioux and \l'hites.
He
FRIENDS and PATRONS.
tlOUN"r VEUNON
,OII!C:
eays if the Commi:::ssioner had either truth
honors, but to come to thie country oncl in regard to tho gross and infamous out·
orjustic~
on
his
side
he
might
furnish
!l
by the
l!Returni_ng
FRIDAY UORNING ...... ........ JAN. 8, 1815 be lftote<l" r.roun d Uy one of tho Grant rage perpetrated
pln.usiblo rxcuse for his criticism or stnto~
family will mnke him sigh for "J-fome, Iloard" of Louisinus., working in ih::l in~
men~ made Liy another Department, but
I©"' Marysville has II public libr~ry Sweet llome."
tcre at of Grant, Kellogg, Casey & Co.,
he hss peryerteti trnth to the extent of
containing 2,500 Yolumes, and a lecturo
which body, after munipulnting the rrturns
str.ting in an offici&I documen& that which
--·--+-----()3J- There i3 n curious libe l suit in for two months,' "counted out" tho legaily
is :10t o.aly nOt truo but ·tThich he had no
a r1ociation.
rdi!lblo information
even uoon ,lhich to
Lowell, ~IasiJ., nud iarolvcs the question nnd fairly elected representali \'C< of the
buso hig voluntary
rui3sateliient.
If th~
t@'" The Legi slat~re of Tenncesee met of ho;·; pnblicHy io given in the eyes of the
people of that State, and gave certificates
Lery of a white ma.u in In,Jian Territory,
Commii<.sioner will coufioe his sttention to
and organized on Tuesdny. Thomns ll. la..-, lo matter written en 11 postal card
.of election to men ,~ho were oye1·wbclmicg- tho 24th, with ortler3 sumcienL to warrant
and sentenced to be hanged on the 15th hi>i o·.n1 Dep:u-tment, and correct such
Paint, of Savannah, was elected Speaker and set,\ through the mail. Tbe defend·
evils as :i con&cientiou• di•charge of duty
ly defe~tcd.
its COBtinuance in runniug l\ month or
ult.
of the House.
might find therein, he will have no time
-ATant wrote a letter to the plaintiff on a posThe Legislature comeoed on ,.'\londRy two.j
The steamer J obu B. ~fande struck nu left to iutcrf ern with other Departmeuh,
tal
card
accusing
him
of
forgery,
and
his
lust, when the legally elected members npThe Ea~le and the Hockiug Valley
~The
Beecher Tilton suit commeuc·
old lumber barge neol' the 0. K. lnnding, much le~~ to publish unwarrante1l because LOWCl'
ed in New York on l\londay.
Up to the defense is that, as the po2toffice cle!ks, arc veared Rnd took their seats. IIcn. L. A. sho1B, nt Lancaster, nre full of orders ror
forty miles ·above HelenR, Ar!.:ansas, nntruthful st~tements concerning ihe offiA USEFUL PRESENT
iS A
present time n full jury has not been enjoined to secrecy, there was uo more of Wiltz, of New Orlenns, wns cho•eu Spenk- corn-sheller!-\ a.!l<l cutting·box:es 1 and nre
Thursday night, and sunk in twelve feet cial conduct of others.
a publication that if the mn,tter !incl been er, nnd l\lr. P, J, Trevasaaut, Clerk. The runuiug extra time. They each employ
ag!eed 1.1pc:,n.
of water. No li,es were lost. The boat
E&-Ohicngo holds up her h,.nds in horsent in a seale<l letter,
OF BLANKETS!
,ery best order prevailed, and busiuess from 60 to 75 hands.
Lau eight huudrcd bales of cotton in her ror at lhe antics of a we,ilthy woman who .PAIR
$'"Tue!doy waa the sixty-eighth birth·
Dunn & Witt, of the E~gle Galvnnized
was
proceeding
pleasantly
nod
harmoni·
cargo.
The
river
is
rising.
ii&' The investigation of the recent di,went to church drunk, a11dwas so nnruly
-ORAday of Grernor Allen. He ,ma born on
onsly; when General De Trobriand, acting Cornice works, Ciucinuati, are now ship·
The usunl reception took place nt Lhe in her r€sp,onse in the Episcopal eervice
the 5th of January, 1807, nt Edonton, aster iu .i\fassachu,etts reveal• the same under the orders of Grant nncl Sheridan, ping au immense quantity of their work to
Executive
l\1nnsion Friday;
Foreign thnt she hacl to be led out. II Ila! afterCAL!CQ DRESS !
old story-carelessness.
Mr. French,
Chowan county, North Cnrolins.
appeared in the Hall of the House of Rep· Columbus, 0., for the New Central Lunat·
Uinisters,
Cabinet
officer.
,
Jud
ges
of the ward explained lhut •he had taken brandy
Chnirrnan of the Legislative Committee of
-on ANresentati vc,, and ordered his satraps to ic Asylum. They hwe Riso other large
Supreme Court, nrmy and navy oflicera, medicinally, but lhedoubters will acoll'.
~ The Democratic State Convention Reservoirs, visited Haydenville
to &Scercontracts on hand.
arrest
and
remove
from
the
Hall
all
thooe
and
many
others,
paying
their
respects
to
of Nell Hampshire on Tuesday nomin ated tain tho cause of tho Joto disaster there
ALPACA DRESS !
The Z!rne3ville puddlers have struck be·
tile President.. He is dcci<leclly in favor of
Hiram J. Roberts for Governor, nncl A. 'f. Hia verdict was faulty enginee ring, faulty members who were "counted out" by the
l'iWindliog uReturning
Eoard."
As m:iy causo the rolling mill owners a~ked them
-OR Ahaving pensions granted them.
Pierce for Railroad Commiseioner.
material nnd faulty building, and that 1he
RU. Vernon
narkets.
1Vellhe supposed this order created intense to continue work at $6 pe,· ton until the
Mr.
George
Defiler,
of
Uolumbiana,
was
----d-·----<lam wns not wide enough, the stone not
BLACK SILK DRESS !
price should bs ndju,ted,
~ Owing to rerent fires in IIarnna,
excitement, but no lawless or belligerent Pittsburgh
thrown from bis wagon at that place on OJ,r.:.fullv (J;rrecled 1Veckly for the Bann.er.
•uitable
;ind tho
.,....grouting not goocl opposition was made, Spenker Wiltz, r.nd there being sn uudoratanding that wages
toreign inaurnnco companic3 have raised
Tuesday,
and
thin'king
to
relieve
his
suf-OR Ar:.oug:h.
lll', VEU.NON. Jan. s, t8i5.
their premiums about forty per cent. and
every memb er thus insulted and outrngcd, should bo governed-by the Pittsburg standfering, caused by the accid ent-, Le took a
DUTTER-Choice
table,
25c.
ard.
·
R$" Senator Monon, of Indian~, it i, entered their solemn protest; but it wns of
adopted uuiform rates of premium.
$ HA WL !
close uf lauds.n•1m. rl'he d o3e was, unfor
EGGS-Fresh,
per doz., 22c.
said, will coll up n resolution offerecl by no avai], when eighteen hundred so!diers,
ClIJ~ESE-\Ve~tern Reserve, 16e.
Mr. E. For<l, Superintendent
of the
tun11tely, too large, nnd resulted i11th~
-Oll AfV:i1' We nre ind ebted to Hou. 1'. D him, proposing an ·amendme nt of the ConAPPLES-Green, iJc. ~bushel; Dried 60 ,
with guna and fixed bnyonets, surrounded Columbus Winclo1VGlasa Compnny, write•
death of the yonng man, which occurred por lb.
Spinner, Treasurer of the United States stitution •Of the United States. The
them, and three gun boats were anchorecl
POTATOES-7Gc. per bushel.
follo1Ys,umlcr dnte or .qecember 23cl: ragua.
in the afternoon.
PAIR OF GLOVES !
for copie• of the Trcn .,urcr'• Report to amendment proposes a change in the man·
PE.lCllE8-Xew
and bright, dried Sc. per
The residence of John Hooper, on Fifth
in the channel! Tile Conservt1tive mem- L1s1 week we manufactured 1,316 boxes of
lb
.
the Secretnry of the Treasury for 1873 and ner of electing a Prosident and Vice Pres· ber then left in a body, an<l the Radicals,
llEA.NS-Prime white, $1,25 ~er bushel.
fifty feet each. Thia we know to be the avenue, New Yorlr, was burned recently. An Organ of Usnrpnr Grant Cryiug
1874.
ident, which is now done by the different including the fellow• who ,vere not legally largest amount e1·er made in one \leek by Lo•s $28,000.
Halt.
FEA'l'IIERS-Primeli
ve goose ,50@600.11er
J. SPERRY & CO.
The Wa,hinzton N ationol Republican lb.
Biveters and l,oilcr makers at Hull,
txiY'"
State Auditor Williams ba3 <lcci<l· StatCB in the Union, and noi by the people elected, proceeded to effect an organiz.,- ten blower-3, and overr:~n& the big week
l1EESWAX-Ycllow, 25c.perlb.
ost Side Public SquHc
LA.RO-Locsc9c. per lb.
td thnt members of the Legislature b:we direct . Unr!oubtedly n much more satis- tioo ; and nre nt w r eady to tran3act any m~cle at Norr Albllny, Incl., 67} boxes.- Englan<l, have struck by reason of red11c· fears a new outbreak of civil \Yar, and says:
!!t.Veruou,Dec.18,1874.
S ~EDS-Clov~rseed,$.J..95@5.00
per bushel;
"Could
\Te
afford
to
risk
another
wnr
uufoctory
method
than
the
one
nol'T
in
use
tion
of
wages
.
no right to draw pay during their Christ
.business their masters at Wnshington msy Our business is very good-except in pri
\V ilh a great Timothy S3,00@3.10; LinseeJ, $3; Flax, $1,80.
It io said thnl two prominent Eastern der the circumBta.nces?
TALLOW-Ge. per lb.
suggest. Thus is a fraudulent Govern- ccs.
SHERIFF'S
9.-1.LE.
mas vacation.
Thnt's right.
"No work, could be nuoptcd.
debt,
with
hard
times
upon
us, nnd with
HOGS-Live weight, ·Uc per lb; dres,ed 7o llcs!cngcr & Barnes, )
.,.......,..
no pay."
A contract is reporlecl from Uolumbua, railro3ds will soon withdrn1v from tho Snr the sad memorie• of the past to discourage per lb.
l!Ziff"The Repubiicnn majority in Con- ment forced upon the people of L ouisiana
YS.
·
t In Knox Corn. Pleas.
at the point of the bayonet l Despotic by n rolling mill there to furnish a large o.togn combination.
I:.AGS-2c. per lb.
us, it is certain that we would hesitate beJo.cob C. Norrick, etal. J
:tf6" Ex-Governor Warmoth, who kill- ~ress hncl before them two proposition•.FLOUH-:;;J,00.
Alfonso says: "I am not King of a par- fore reopening tho terrible
wound~ of civil
y VIRTUE of an Order ofSnle, issued out
,,
ed D. C. Byerly of the Ne17 Orleans Bulle- Ono w:H putting an gdditionul tax on Austria never perp etrated nu act half so quantity of Railro~d rail, ton Railroad ty. Uy l\linistry will be composed of !itrife.
\VIIE.AI'-9Je
to $L per lmshcl.
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
outrageous
as
thi•
I
Poland
was
a
p,ua·
OATS-500.
per
buohe!.
company
nt
$02
pe~
ton.
This
i~
regarde
d
whisky;
.tho
other
1va,
to
tax
toa
and
coftin iu e. stre~t fight, has been relca c,1from
County, Ohio, nod to me directed, I will offer
CO RS-New, 60c.
men of all shades."
dise
compared
with
Louisiana
under
Ra<li·
as
a
grcnt
triumph
for
the
American
iron
~©"' The total :imount of mutilated curfor sale at the door of the Courtllouse, Knox
lmpri,onment, it being declnred that the fee. The latt er ure the be,ernges of tho
JtYl,-6.l els. per bushel.
Re~.· Dr. Harwood, Rector of Trinity
County ,Ohio,
cal rule!
manufacture because the price is 53 per
WOOl,-45c@·l7c.
rency received from the Treasurer by the
charge o( murder against him W!l.3 not calico cru•~ders. They Me to be&r the exHAY-Timothy, $12 to $15 per ton.
Monday, Ja,iuary 18th, 1875,
There is no irnme<liate remedy for thi• too lc~s thnn t~ snme quant ity of rails Church, Nei, Haven, received a Christmas Comptroller since tlie passage of the act o(
tra burdens needed by the Government
The above are Ll1ebuyJng rates-al ittle more At 1 o'clock P. ]IL, of said day,. the following
proven. --~
--~----present of $25,000.
terribly
wicked
outrage.
But,
thank
God,
m,nuf~c:urcd
in
bngla,i,J
can
be
deiivered
June 20th last, is 41,0GG,805, nearly the \v;rnldb-c charged bv the rec.tnlcr.
instead of the devotee• cf B,cchns. For
described property,
t.'.)•Wit: ::;Hunte in the
~ Ther ha rn three or four CongrcsColonel Henry, \fitb a company of ca•·
----~-----Township of Hrown, County of Knox, and
whole amount of which baa been issued in
one, we say that the men'• whisky had the rule of Grantism, which is the syno· at Columhus.
Piti§!ttn•g!1
Cattle
.Hn1•liet.
eional Committees trn,·eling about through
airy, bas gone to ihe Black Hills to drive
State of Ohio, and being the East hnlf ot' the
new Xationnl bank riOte:;.
better be taxed rather than the women's nym of despotism, will soon be over in
southwest quarter of section 14 in township
PITTSBURGII,Jan, 5.
the - Sooth to bunt up outrages. They
0nt tregspassiog minero.
The
Presidential
Outlook.
this
country.
The
people
may
be
forced
eight (8), range eleven (11), of the unnppro·
tea.
Cattle-Receipts
for
four
d•y•,
3417
are determined to get up trouble to afford
Accounts
from
Asia
Minor
show
th,it
:@The
Mormon
questicn
11'ill
iikely
priated lands in the Military District sµbject
to submit to bayonet rule for a while, hut
Washington correspondence of the Cinhc"d.
Sales
best
nt
~6.25
at
7;
medium
lo
to sale at Zauesville, Ohio, containing 80 acres,
.&Tho
New
York
Times
puts
<lolln
an excuso for violent nnd arbitrary mea\1" There is a wen.pan surer set.
cinu:iti Enquirer: The H.epublican• ha,•e tbo distress from famine is iocrensiog, and be settlcdwithout much interference fro1u goorl >.-52.5lo 6; common to fair $4.75 to savin_gand e.xceptinK the fo11owing described
A.nd better than the bayonet,"
the actual loss in operating the Pacific
th
e
Go-zQTnmcnt.
It
is
now
rer;ortcd
th:\t
many
deaths
occur
dtilly.
ures.
been looking forw~rd to c.'lrrying tho next
5.25; stockcr.s i-:carcc n.t $2.7,5 to 3.75; bulls part or pa.reel of said tract 5et oft' ns a. home·
}1ail Line fo: eightecu months at $2,425, -the BALLOT, which they etill cnn ex- Pre!i<lentinl election by selling P..~i<lcthe
stead to Emily Norrick;
commencing at 11
The Spanish reYolntion creates n decided tbcy propose to crnigrnte en inas~eto ::\Iex· .32_7.5to ·1.22.
.c@" Petitions ore circulating
in WisIIug;;-lteceipt;;
for four day~, 12,59J stake set ou the East line of said quarter 15
210.85, and the Tribune at $1,240,399.85. ercise, and with thia weapon,
votes of Southern Dcrnocrntic States in ensa.tion in Go\~crmental nnd Diplom:.itic ico, wlrnre their peculiariHe8 will not be he!\ I. l:hles Yorkers at ~6.80 to 7.10.96·100 poles South f.rom the N . E corner; and
consin, asking Congress to confer citizen,vhich executes a freeman's wm,
Here we hn.rn, in the two est,imatcs, a litinterfered \Tith.
thence running N 75° 50' \V. thirty·eight and
case of a cloee election, but their gamo is circles t.t Washington.
ahip upon the Winnebaga In d inns residAs ligh ting does the will of God/ 1
Philadelphias ~7.50
sixty-eight hundredths poles to a. stake in ortle difference of $1,184,811 ; but innsmuch
Queen Victoria digpen;;jed her usual
•poiled
by
the
fact
Lhr.t
the
next
House
of
Sheep
-Receipts
for
four
daya
6400
ing in that State. They nre much m~re
they rrill drive Grantand his usurping and
au apple tree 12 inches bears, S 78° 50'
- The D. & 0. Railroad Company ha\'C head. Sal~ best o.t ~G to G.25i good,_ $5.- chard,
as both papers explicitly agree as to the
New Yea.,·'.:J bounlie1:1 of beef, coal nnd
E line tree, but not markedi thence S 1¾0 \V
intellig ent than tho average plontation nedespotic crew from the offices they have Representative, (which is so largely Demjast
completed"
new
Depot
nt
Newark.
8213·100
poles to a stake in field; thence S 88·
50
to
G.25;
melllum
$·1.50
to
5.25;
~omrnon
85 cents, wo should be a nico oet of fool•
bread.stuffs at Windsor Castle.
groes.
disgraced, and put honest men in their ocratic that Clerk McPherson can not
¼0 E 37 94·100 poles to & st&ke on East line of
it is a light frame structure, locRted im- ;;;3 to 4.25.
Indeed to grumble about the few odd dolLa<ly
Franklin
renews
her
offar
of
a
re·
manipulate it otherwise) will fl>rm an ef·
said quarter, from which a cherry tree 30 inchplaces.
mediately below the poiut where the road
es bears N 13° E 11 links; thence N 2° 40' E
UiY' II coot 830,000 to entertain lhe cor- lars involved.
fectnal check upon the Senutc iu the joinJ ward of £2,000 for authentic information
LOl!AJ!,
NOTICES.
75 76-100 poles to the place of beginning, con·
cro~scs the cnnul. Tbc arrangement
is
fee colored King of the 0aunibal Islands.
Death of Hon. William R. So.pp.
!es~ion provirleJ for counting the electoral of the fate of her h~s!Ja11d's expc<lition.
(£:j- The Toledo made published o,, Sattainin$ eigthcen and fifty.three bundrcd1h
Pre')ident :Uahon, it is said, will ~oon very i.:J.convenicnt for thoso who wish to
At that rate it would swallo1Y up tho next urday last a staterncnt of the pro 6 ross city
Hon. WM. R. SAPP, one of Mt. Vernon's rntes . It i• the general belief of Demo·
acres, 111cluding the dwelling house, barn, out
buildings and orchard. Al,o, a part of tho
7ear' s reYenue to feast the Emr,eror of during tho year, which oecupic• se,-cn pa- oldest and most esteemed citizens, died at crntic politicians hew that the nen Presi- send another mcssn;;e to the Assembly, tske the Pnn Handle cnrs nt New.irk; but
East half of th.e North.west quarter of section
we
presume tlie change is only temporary,
urging
a
vote
on
th0
constitutional
htws.
Russia.
don't want any more Kings ges of that paper. The statement show• his resideace in this city, at 11 o'clock, on dential election will be so O\'erdielmi ngly
14, in township 8, range 11, commencing at
the South·west corner of said East half of mid
'l'bo Cnptnin-Gencrnl of Cub:, ha s io· or until such time ns a Union Depot will
about Waabington.
that fou rteen hundred buildings ha,·e been Snnday night, Jan. 3d, 1875, in the 71st Democrntic ,,. to preclude a contest. The
quarter
at a stone; thence S. 88~0 E. 60 2:!·100
n.nnounciug Lbe ac· be built.
year of bis age. 'Ihis event bas cast n Republicans, howe,er, would take all the sued. a procbmaHon
·.r,tlh Pllblic Sq,i;·e,
rods to a post i thence North 1½0 E. 160 72·10Q
i6J' Reports from Aoia }Iiuor show erected, costing ~8,500,000. New manu- gloom over our entire community: where
rods ton post; thence N. 88½0 W. 60 50-100
- blr. Markley, father of George Mark·
chances, nnd provi<l.ti for a close contest cession of Pdnce Alfonso t·J the Spanish
7 - l'. l'ERl\'ON,
O, rods U>a sta.ke; thence S . H.0
167 4i ·l00
grc&I destitution and distress. Since the facturers have been erected costing Sl ,000,- the <lecensed hns resided for nearly thir ty
Icy, an ohl resident of Kewark, wM·foun<l E\,T SrnF.,
nod a di vision of opinion bctn·ccn the two cro•,vn.
000.
In
a<luition,
public
improvement,
rods to the place of beginning. excepting the refamine set in, 50,000 persons emigrated
S.S.
Wolf,
momber-elcct
of
the
Penn~yldead
in
his
Lerl
ou
the
morning
of
the
23d
yenra,
and
bas
enjoyed
the
confidence
nnd
from
23
acreS
heretofore
sol<l,
West
of tho
Houses of Congre~s by a Constitutional
from vnrious p3rts of the country to the have been mndecosting $1,500,000.
road that runs through said lot, containing
respect of his fellow citizens.
Amendment, framed to suit themse\\·ei, vn.nia Ilousc of Representatives, from Cen - ult. He hacl retired the e..-cning previous,
thirty.seven acres, more or le.ss, all in the Co.
city of Ad&na, bolf of whom hn,e suo·
£,&- James Murphy has undersold the
Major SAPP was born at c~diz, Ohio, but for the fact that so mnny of the States ter county, dieu nt Oenler Hill on Friday apparently well, nnd is supposed to have
of Knox and State of Ohio.
cumbed to disease.
The fi.rstdesc .ribed tract appraised nt $3,087.
grain market for a l011gtiwe in St. Louis. March 4tll, l804, but removed with bia barn Democratic Legislatures that the night.
died Hbout 11 o'clock, probo.bly of olcl age,
O
Second
u
"
$1 1665.
Con•titut.ional Amendment as contemplaVice Pre~idcnt \Vilsou h,is retnrncd tJ as he was over eighty.-1\Teuirn·l: Ad1.:ocate. /lSr Duy.Kotl!~,lcucl ::\.Ioney, nud U.oa Gen·
Terms of Sale: Cash.
.ail"' new election h11s been ordered in At tho sume time the car loads arriviog fntber to Knox county, ai an early period, ted by Ml'. I\Iorlon and others wculd be
\Vasl.!ington, a.nd intend.~ Lo prasidc iu the !""~~=='!','=""~~~~~""'!~!!'!:c""c'""=~
er31 Eaokiug Busir.c::s.
JORN M. ARUSTRONG.
tbe First Cougres,ional District of Illinois from IJJinois nnd Incliana b&ve been fre- and commenced life on n farm. Wheu r, pretty certain to be rejected.
Sheriff Knox Co., 0.
~-- ..ill money deposited in this Bank by
quently short in weight. The solution or- boy he entered the store of Meaors. Moody
Senato
during
the
re;nain
•lor
of
tbe
s~'.3Asslgiaee's
Notice.
to fill tbe vacancy occ11Sionedby the demise
n. H. GREER, Att'y for Plffs.
minor!_:,or mtlL'rietl women, shn.11 be fully un•
rived
at
by
the
detecti,es
is
that
the
cars
sio::i.
&
Miller,
(Judge
Elie
l\Iillcr,)
nt
DAnvillo,
Shericlan's Slanders Repelled,
Dec. 1S·w5$18.
undersigned has been duly n.ppoiutcd der their control, p~yable to th ,J.Jl on their re•
of Hon. J obn B. Rice, the election to be
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01' .Monday, January 4th, 18,5.
sued for the purpose c,f liquidaay, of Northa•,ipton, wlll b~ elected to the b0uds 1 to be i ....
,c©'· The R,dic.'1• of X ew 0.-lo,no, in
tin~ the existing floating debt and providing
etend of marching with 11 bwlcss mob, he of Jny Cooke'• Northern l'ncific ever good ad,ice:
At 1 o"clock P. lf., or saicl du.y, ihc to1lowiug
G<n<i
2kall21-21ow
to
Get
It.
placo.
adflitioua] needed fu.cilities of the company.
lands o.nd tonemeuts, to-wit:
.A
reaching them, null the new project is to
"Suppose tho election for Gc,,·erno r of order to ju stify the outrr.;,;c, of their pr.rty,
would not ham been "kilt."
Tu1,e uecn.-si,)u~;..lly n fow <loses of HOOF- described
Bv order of tho Board ofDireeto.·.;.
In New O,·ler.ns Tirnrsday night, T. Mc·
lot of land situated in the City of ~!t. Vernon,
lrnso
Lecu
circula:in6
storic~
about
the
•
'I' HOS. I>. ME:.-;SLER, I)resideut.
LAND\'.j GEl..tlrAN Bll'TEilS
It gi't"es tone Knox county, Ohio, being lot No. five hun connect them with the preaent tran•·conti- thia Stute shoulcl come off within sixty or
ninety days, ia there any Democrat who ags~ssi!l::i.tion rwd di·rn,ppenra1rcc of differ- Ka;z Dnon, calorcd, while wn1king o:i Ca·
J. 8. DA VIS, Secretary.
~ Tho taxee on real ostato iu mnny ucntal lino.
to tile r,tomJ.ch, fadlitatiog the digestion a.ud dred and two (502) in Bnnaing's odtlition to
doubt• the sbility of the party to carry the ent prornineat Rar]ical3. 'l'he Bulldiri atiys ual .!Jtreet, was fired upon by r.wo unknown
Jau. 8·w4
n.s~itnihuion of iood, so neces::;ary to the nonr• the Citv ofhlt. Vernon , Ohio.
p,:;rts of New Orlea.ns nmount lo 41 and;;
Appraised at $2267.00.
ishment of the body. It regulates the bowel:.,
e.9" The ProviJenre Jow·,,al gh·e! an- St ate? And we can carry the fall elcctious Lliese ~lorie3 benr up,,:1 their face the ev- men 1md .fatally wounded. Dunn wa,
...
\.!'lministrtrix
No• ice.
per cent, on the rnlue of property, and
Tel'ms of Sale-Cush.
carrying oft' the fon_t rno.t,~erthat. would othereasily if we 111akeno c,·ror, between now and
conveyed to tho chnrity Ho,pillll and soou
other
iustanca
of
nlkgcd
clerical
doiinwise
impair
the
act10n
o{
the
L1ver
and
cor
•
JOHN M. Al'OlSl'RONG,
HE uuder~igned has bc('n. duly appointed
some land·owner s, 1Vhoarc unable to pay
//ten. "' e have triumphed, and it only re· idci-:ce9f fal.-:;ehooJ. ----•
and
qualified
by
the
l'rob::tlc
l;ourt
of
rnpt
the
Blood,
i~roducing
foul
Er~tption~,
..
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
.,
l.\ftcr
died.
quency, the transgressor in thi3 Instance mains to be seen whether we o.re capable
the laxe1,01J'er to tum valuablestoro•rooms
f,,
.:.ive
llrcnth
81ck
Ue11d:1che,
Blhous.D1~orD.
C.
MoxrG0:11:ERY,
Att',-. fvr Pltff.
Knox
Co.,
0.,
Administratrix
of
the
Est1tte
of
11
At
New
Orleana,
Salurday,
Joseph
Benof
reaping
the
fruits
of
our
victory.
We
~
Tlrn
oiiicial
statement
of
tho
Secre1)ebility,
Dec. 4·w5$7.
·
onr to an1 one who will pay tho taxes belng (l Sevenlh·D,1y Baptist who wn! forJoshua BraU.dock, ln.te of Knox Co., O., de- l~rs, .Ja.un,lice', B,1cknche, Nc_rvo~1.s.
confidently
believe
the
Color
Line,
rightly
rcbry
of
foe
T,·B~-sttry,
ju,t
published,
nett
m,d
}like
Affray,
were
killed
by
the
ceased. All persons ind ebted to suid <:sLatca.re and Gcacral \Veaknees aud Intab1ltty.
o.ndtake proper onro of the promiec3. So merly employed by tlc Young illen's undc.atood and carried out, is what oaused sh<lws that the ~ntio~~i Debt, which Jay
They act. not ns a ,lrastic purgative, but by
carele.,Bhanclli:1g of firc·~rmq iu the llonds r oqueste<l to make immediate pnyment., and
Christian Aswciation aa n misalonary. It our present success, r.nd will reup victory
much for Radical rule.
those having elnims against the same_ will pre· a.rousing tbe dormant fuoctious of Natui·e to
ofcornp:mionH,
and
John
Broderick
was
for
us
in
the
future.
Our
grentc:-1t
<lu.nger
Cookn
&
Co
.
~tyled
n
nNationa
l
Blc8sing/'
hcn.lthy
:1.ctivn, and thns setting the channels
sent them dulvproved Lo the undcraiJ.!ilC.'\.1for
i:1very strange that su mauy c~sce of this
UST INVENTED RY A FAm1ER. It is
frcC', cleanse and nondsh the whole SystC'm to
hi in goiug too far. \Ve wuae not go one w:1~incrt:'n::!otl t,"..3.,6;}9,967
t.luriug the nccidentnlly ki1led by n falling beaw on a allowance. . hlARGARt1' BRADDOCK,
aS" Grant entert~ined the colored King kind should occur just now.
simple an<l prnctic:11. Can use from 4 to
vigorons, joyous he~ilth.
. .
Jan. 8-w3¼'1·
Adn1inistratd.x.
inch beyond the l~w in any insl:mcc."
wonlb oi DJcem\Jor. Hail, Columbia, dredge beat ..
otthe Sandwich Island• (Kolikua) in mag12 pro11gs, as they n.re placed in a slide-head.
EDITED

BY L. HARPER.
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b~en ·u bcot-i,lack originally, an<l nfterward
a p:uvcyor of fish, before achieving royc.l
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'rile Best Ilay ll'ork Out.

nificent atyle, at the Wblto Hcu!e, the
other dny, and Gen. Garfield had the im•
pudence to a~k for a ununimoul
consent
to take ,3,000 from the public treasury to
foot the bill! Som& "dialoynl" Democrat
objected; and no';' the plunderen nre rai•·
ing a howl ~bout 1t.

J

-----------

.;@"' We find on our ~11blo specimen
copiae ofthe ~IansUehl Daily Fla!J. It is
worat nttempt towards getting up n daily
newsp~pcr CYCr perpetrated in .Americn.::\lr. a.nd irra . L0ckhn,·t iaay be very elev·
or people, but they hnve mistnkeu their

011lling

Ji$'- The Detroit Free Press says :"Thero are some good streaks &bout Tole·
do policemen. 1Vhcn they nrreet one of
the nttnchea of tho Dia.de they rcgibtcr
him a, one of the cclitors of tho Columl,u•
Journal, and thus spare Toledo diagrace."

· happy bt•l l
In Bucyruo;, 0., \Vin. D<lvera \Va'3 c1tught
IIHSSO LU'l'ION
NOTICE.
__ -- -- .. •~---in t.he net of robbing an o1<1man by the
OTICE h; hereby given that the co-pnrt·
~.;r It b a note,~O!'thy fact that not a name
ner:;ihip heretofore existiug between .Rog·
of \\Tm . Il'>bert:1 Thurstlny oip;ht, in
ers & \V:1.lkcr, i,i this day dj~,;o]ve1l !~Y
mutu d
single Republic:m p::p2r, sa,e tboae that
n.n alloy uear the public sqnnrc, !ind in <lC'- consent. 'l'he bm-llne~.,;of the tirm w1~! ~c or n·
wear tho Grant collar, has dared to indor::!e fault of :'aC>OO.Justice Van Voorhce; tiuued by Ed. R0gers, to whom all eh.urns are
the usurpation nnd scoundrelism of the committeJ him for trial al the next term 1lue.
ROGERS & WALK En.
Dcc, la·w3
of court,
party leaders of New Orleans,

N

It is not a Rum Il1ttors, hut a pnre mcJ1crn·
al prepn.ration, that is curinf{ its thousrmds
daily, Yd10joyful ly tc;;tity to its wond~rful ef·
fica.cy in cul'log <lise:t.'>eand restoring health.
\Vhcn n bri-.;k purt:r1.tivc.is required m,c UOQF.
f,U'D'~ l'"DOPtHl,LfN
PILLS. T',ev act
prnmpt!y, without. nansen. or distres~.
..
Proprietor.,, JOIIN::ION, HALLOWAY &
CO., Philadelphia. Sold by oil Dru;ri;iits, 4

Farmers will admire 1t
County Ri~hts for s11lent
It is just !tl e article for
m:\ke money with. }'or

at sight . State n.nd
reasonable figw·es.
wi1le.a,•mke men to
pn1'liculnr~ write to

REUBEN K. UALL, llt. \'crnon,Ohio.
Dec. 18·3m"
COTT'S LIVER PILLS are ~11 the go,
Because the people like them so,

S

TI-IE BANNER.
WM. M.

llonn&

l,OC.4.L

- J\:!ies .Anna Adams. of Cleveland, is
the gue.t of l\lias Lizzie H. Plimpton, on
Uppe r Jl[ainstreet.
- By & Chicago paper we are informed
of the death or Oh&rle, K. Winne, a former resident of this city.
- John III. Ewalt, E,q ., IIS3umed th e
duties of Cashier of the Knox County
National Bank January let.
- Our citizens have been putting up ice
thi• week. It is from five to eight iuchea
thick, nnd ,ery clear nnd solid.
- Andrew J. Errett, of the Pitt,burgh
Commercial, is in town, vioith,g frienda
und taking r01pite from hb labors,
-i\Ir. Josh Curtis and wire, nee Mary
Pyle, spent n portion or the Holicfay seseon in Mt. Vernon, among relative•.
- W. A. llsnna is ha, PY in a" ton
pound !ump." Tho gender is mMculine,
and ths felicity eventuated Monday after ·
noon.
-1\.Iiss Etta Edgar, of Coiumbtu, £nd
Mi,s Kato ilfoD3nough, of Plymcuth, 0.,
nre visiting in this cit)', the guests of.Miu
Tina Little.
- Our friend John n. Benrdslee, Esq.,
of New York, is now among us, enjoying
his winter vacation. He hos our thank!

tHRP"[R.L OCALEDITOR.

Vernon

............ .Jan.l 8,

1875

Pay Up and Save Costs.
Purs1.1:mt to n otice, we shall this weck-crnse
the names of o. number of delinquents from
our subscri1ltion bookE, and put the accounts
in the hands of Justices

of the Pea ce for col·

Jeotion.
1In11v of those in n.rrcars have re·
sponded promptly-others
have 1mitl a portion
of their dues, uud promise to pay the balanoe
!.CJOu
.
Ilut by fa.r the greater number have
matle no rcsponae whatever to our call. ,re
kno\Y that times nre hard, ancl money is
sc:Hcc, nnd wishing to be ns nccommoclatir.g

as

possible, we have concluded to extend the time
of pnyment until the first of :March to those
who are in arrears for only a few ye ars i but
after that time no one should complain if the
costs of collection are a<lded to the pric~ of the
pr.per.

LOCAL

PERSONALS.

DllEl"ITIES.

New almanacs are now in order.
It is better to he uocful than rich.
The turkey cnn now breath free for a
•· bile.
Every family shoulcl take (he loeal
paper.
- It requires no pMticu lar stdll to make
a blunder.
No lo~fer can complain of the mildness of this winter.
Journeymen tailoM in Chinn receive
two cents per dny.
Time will only hang up his ~cy!be
when he is no mower.

Ha:-1•iage Licenses.
License, to mar,y the following persons
were issue d by the Probate Court during
the month of Decembe r:
J. S. Winterringor and Clemintine Hartupee .
T. J. Johnson nn<l Rebecca F. Rizor.
Frank: Watkins and Mary B . Banning.
H. C. Coomer and Jennie Kirip:itriclr.
A. Uarlu nod Sophia Stu rm er.
Charles Lewis and Ella Litt.
S. Dalrymple and Sa rah Allen.
Stephen T. Harris and C. Shrontz .
A. Shrimplin and Lue M. Henton.
Hugh N ea\ nnd Eva Beum.
Avery Wheaton and Lnurn Miller.
D. T. Beucl:i and Alice 111.Smith.
Walter l\IcC ra e and Emma Buesemburg er.
O. Headington and Ella Jenkins.
Wm. Hogle nnd Sylvia Pike.
Wm. Hunter and Lydi" C. Grelud.
8 . Gardner and Emm~ Parks.
F. D. Updike and Julia Duval.
Jamea Edward, and Letitia Wirnr.
J.P . Payne and Ida J. Butler.
F. You•e and Emma ,varn er.
James ,V. Adams and Em. Scoles.
T . S qu,res
·
an d E• mma V . E vans.
E. F . Shipp and Maggie Bniley.
J aco b S ny d er an d 'I" argaret R etc
· k ut.
H . K . I{ un kl e an d S ophia Crunkleton.
Robert Bro\Tn and Julia Stinemetz.
Wm. II. Sl'fift and ll1ary (iatbtol!.
Jean Bl .. ett and l\Iame Reeve.
TQtl\l for December-29 .

w.

01110

ST~'l'E

=

in,:,..,-s.

-- Findlay is now lighted with gas.
- The Bellaire m1il mill Im~ started up
again.
- ColumbiRnB. county ba~ (')leyeu news papo,a.
- Ohio Kni1:bts of Pythias number 50,000.
- Nut coul is selling in Circleville at
6] cents per bushel.
-The
new Court House nt s,.n<lnsky
is now completed.
- An illuatrated weekly p"-!JCrbas been
,tarted in CleYeland.
- Springfield is to bM·o a p0ultry fair
on tho 16lh of Janunry.
-Tho new rolling mill &t l\fassillon will
be s!P.rted 1,itb the new Year .
- The re-union of tho 96th 0. V. I.,
will be held at Madon on 12lh in•I.
- During the psst season 235,000 gnllono of wine !l'ere made on K,.Jly'• Ioland.
- Tho coal bu•iness iovery dull in the
Mahoning Valley, Rnd moot of the mines
nre idle.
-- · A reduction of 20 cent• in miner.'
wno:es
- flas been made in the Tuscarawas
Valley.
- The manufacture
of orn11.mentnl
wood flooring hn, been ostablishcd at
Cl.oveland.

DELINQUENT

3.10

Norton's Add 151 & house:
do W Add 126 & hou•c

Old Plat60x72ft NW cor 173 & house
FIFTH WARD.
Tbe Land•, Lot• and p~rts of Lots, reLumed delinqnent by the Tre&1urer of Knox
1
5298 ,q. fl-part SW eor Mt \"crnon
county, togethe r with Ibo tnes nod penalty chuged thereon, agreeably to law, are Ashton Josiah ......... 1.3 6
BryantGeorgeM ...... Hamtt·'fo :-uld-366, liou'.le & bR.rn
contained nnd described in the following list, to-wit: ·
sa.me
same

... Curtis add
...
''

OWNER'S NAME. R. T. Qr. s. Dl!SCRIPTlON, Son-No. AcnEs. VALUE. T~XES. YRS. Keigley J M............
Holtz Lewis ........... .10 5

Ridenbaugl1 Fred ..... 10 5
Shrimplin Snmuel.. .. 10 G
s:i.me .. ...... , .... 10 i

Lybarger Tilr:tm..... 10 7
Porter S. ll .............. 10 7

Putnam & Lnngford.10 i
sSJne................ .
fH\tlle ..... . .........

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.
NE pt NW & Mills 8
5. 15
11
NW pt SE
1
15
IlUTLER TOWNSHIP.
4
W pt NE NE
13
l
W¼of7
262.50
UNION TOWNSHIP.
SW pt SW TI & S 3
1.
S pt cent NW & II
.50
W pt NW
2
34.50

15

Grist mill and dam
Saw mill

.

same ...... ... ... .. .. .

Carding hl. buiJct;og

snme .......... .... .. .

Dwelling

,v........
.

Fidball.10berholster
Dawson G.

nnd stable

.ROSSVILLE.

Dawson G. W.& Co.
Keefer Emanuel .... .
Lone James ....... ... ,
Roberts Dimmick.,,

Parker Jo.mes ....... .
Stinemntes Jacob .. .
\Vhorton A very ... . .

145
6228
911

169
510
3388
484
290

296
230
50
300
100
JOO
100

do
109.91 do
2.49

13.67
3.62
11.61
72.90

10.39
6.25
6.37
3.32
10.77
8.10
3.31
3.32

100

3.32

100

House on 28

l~O

2.08
2.03

DANVILLE.
Out lot 4~ SW

Antioch Lodge .... .
same ............... .
Beum Wm. R, ....... .

1530
155

Jioul3e
Ilouse

5

2.14

.08
5.02

2~2
150

3 .24

-iO

.88

ll1ILLWOOD.
Outlet 13 & house

1£~(
Js

i~i

of

l

"

chtup;e,
g~~~!!;rbin~.:
·::·:

-:-r,

hon
::;e

.86

4.48
1.49

,1.20
4.34

.57
3.22
2.16
.95

2.30
685

5.31
.21
1.77
.5 7

7.16

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

15.72
14.39
3.27

do
do
do
do
do

1.10

do

28.42

3.86

do
do
do
do
do

1.67
5.35

do

.70
42.79

.37
9.A5
24.67

do

17,84

do

.64

11.79
12.42

do
do
do

7.70

do

"

Stone Elizabeth......
Stauffer Almon F ...

"
11

-f/0 1 ilouse & Ice-hou ~e
-95 & llouse

5.62
1.60

1.Gl
6.73
9.41
1.6 t
5.80

do
do
do
do
do

33.31

Jo
do
do

do
do
3.60
do
8.91 do
23.41 do

1.49
~2.44

0.28
1.20

do
do

1.35
35.39

do
do
do

1~.50
do
10.33 do
.4S do
&4.37
do
.6 1 do
12.88 do
1.07

li.58

do

·do

1.4 9

do

23.04

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

.62

24.19
.33
2.67
6U7

.76
.30
h.21
33.02
2.00
12.52

3.37
1.22
2.80
ii.83

5.39
4.04

37.62
~.05

6.05
21.54
4.04
17.12

18.84
.29

.67
1.34
3.34
5.41

2.iO
.47

23.09
3.75

s,,rn

3.44
2.2 8
.61

7.58

do
do
do

-332°, House & barn

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
11.99 do
117.29 do
28.76 do
ff.10 do
2.47 ,lo
31i.06 do
12.63 de
do
M.03
do
23.70
do
95.09
tlo
1.79
do
M.13
do
21.30 do
7.46 do
28 .4 l
do
57.57
do
9.88

5.95
60.33
32.25
26.25
8.41
5.25

12.69
28.53
107.11
19.84
6.72

16.09
. 25.94

25.57

8.84
10.29

23.53
24.19

8.47
118.88
4.88
18.54

14.40
27. 57

10.22
5:1.57

12.25

37.57
42.57
50.25

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

3,9-1
10.52
43.55

du

<lo
<lo
c.lu
do

1.17
PG.92

090
71

li.37

do

42.61
34.0U

do
<IQ

2.48

do

27.53

do

do

1000

ZA7
35.00
8.GS

r.o
do

23.0.J
14.H2

do
do

10.63

do

PROD.I.TE
NOT.ICE.
':l'homost '\Vonderful Discovery
OTICE is given hereby that the following
the 19th Century.

o

50

Methodist Parsonage Hamtr'ic add -Ont-Jot 178
Norton George K. .. N I sland adu-359, S ½ 361, ic~& 3,;;i
Phifer James D... .. . Curtis add -73 & House
Soverns \Villinm ......
~fcL add -2 & Rouse
¼ A.i;rc
Soverns David .........
"
-15 & Hou;,e
!/ acre
Simpkins hlilton..... M & S Block -9 & IIouec

1;:;
4-GG

426
304

382
J 3.30
,lo
And Notice i• hereby given, that tbe whole of oaid several tracts, Iota or parts of J.,td
or so much thereof as will be necessary to pr.y the taxes 1u,d penalty cl1•rt<rn
thereon, ,viii be •old b:r t.he County 'l're.,surer e.t th e OOURT HOUSE, in said count:
on tho THIRD TUESDAY OF JANUARY, unl esa onid ta!<es and penalty be reid befo,e th~t lime, and that tho sale will be continued from day to day nutil the snid ecy
erd traeto, lot• and part• of lots shall have been •olcl or offered for sale.
JOHN M. EWALT, Coun!;- Auditor .
Auditor's Office Knox County, 0. Dec. 30, 1874.

N

named Executors, Administrators
and
Gua,rdinns, have filed in the office of the ProbateCourt, withi • ~nu for the County of Knox,
their accou nts anti \""
Ouchers for settJement;

Wm . UcClellanu, Atlmr. witn the

nexed of Lewis R . Portcr-Pan:a.1.

DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian
milk
Gnre
forConsumption
And all Diseases of the THROAT.
&

,,illan -

LUNGS.

Wm.1foCl elland , Admr. of Wm. Do1,dsPnrtial.

thewo,ld.)

CilES'f
(The auly 11:cdicine of the kind in

A Subalitute for Cod Liver Oil.

\Vm. McClelland, Exr, of Luc;nda. Harclest:y

-Partial.

Perm1neutly cures A~Urnu\t Bronchitif, InWm. McClelland, Admr . of Ja.,. TI. Offirer- eioient Consumption, Loss of Voice, :t\iebt
Pa rtia.f.
S\\·eatsJ Shortness of llreath,
L'n ls.rl'i.,
Emalinc Trumbull, Admrx. of GiUeon A. Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc., in a fc,~ d1.tys
Trumbull-Final.
like m·,gic. Price $1 per bottle.
,vm. D. Beaty, Guard. of Isaac :M. DennisAho,Dr. S. D. HO\YE'SARAIIIAN'l'O~IC
Final.
BLOOD PURIFIER which dMers from all
L.A. \Vdght, Gmud. of Chas. A. Lindley01-herpi·e1)arationsin its immediate nclion on
Final.
the Ln·er, Kidneys and Blootl. It is purely
.Mary F. Jagger, Guard. of John F. Jag-ger vegetabk, and clea.n.'ies th.c systcw of ail im-Par tial.
p11ritics1 builds it right up, au<l. 11\ake5 Pure,
P. G. Beard,ley, Admr. Arnold II. Stevens Rich Dlood. It cures Scrofulous Di~enses of
-Partial.
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regubtes
J.E. Darling, Gun.rd. of F. M. Darling-Fithe Bowels. For ''Nervous Debility.'' u1..i0~t
a I.
Vita.Jity/' ·'Eriaary Di~e:iscs," and "llrokenJ os. B~ker , GuarU of Angeline and. Alonz(J Down Constitutions,"
l "challenge
the
Hess-Fmal.
U)t,hCentury" to find its equal. Every bot\Vm . -MoCleliandJ E.s:r. Elizabeth Bronaont.le is worth its weight in goJd. Price $1 J>er
Partial.
bottle . Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S AHAJllAN
\Vm. Clegern, Guard. of llorac e E. BorJ.en "SUGARCOATED" LlVER PILLS.
1·;H·Y
-Partial.
cleaa.-:e the Li Yer and Stomach tltoroughJy
John & I. P. Lafever, E.::.::rs.·wm. Lafeverremove Constipation; contain no cn.lomel nor
Partial.
any other injurious ingredient, autl a.ct quickSarah Pritchard, Guard. Anna A . Pritcluud ly upon these organs, without producing p;1in
-Partial.
or weakn~ss.
Price 25 cents per box.
ConHarr iett E. Brown, .A.dmr. Re:dn II. Drown sumptives should use all three of the ubovc
-Final.
medicine:!, Sf)ld by aJl Druggists o.nd by
Phebe Thompson, Admrx. l.fatthe,•; Thornpll. B. LIPPIT'l',
Drogirist,
son -:F'iu al.
lJfT. VERNON, 0.
I saac F. Robinson, Admr. 8arah Kerby-

Final.

DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 1G

Ephram Dally, Gttard. of Eliz:, J. Ilur,pPn.rtial.
Ja cob Ben.le, Admr. of Nancy KemmercrFinal.

Chambers St., New York.

Martin HessJ Guard. of Martin

OPPORTUNITY!

Yarman et

J ames
Parti
al \ V. Bradfield, Exr. Vincent 1Ii1krJo!ePh Rogers and Sarah Adams 1 E.u. Jolm

To invest a few dollars, with pos~iblc
returrn, of thousands,
is offered by the
postponement
of Public Library
of
Kentucky
~o the 27th of FebruarJ
next, of then· fifth and last Concert and
Drawing.
The l\Iauagcmcntare
pledg
ed to the return of the money if the
.
drnwrng should not come off nt the day
now appointed.

I
I
I

IOne Or an d Ca s h a·"t

1 '- •••·•

ar '

· c

u.u

<::<>-o
000
,
. l~0,000

. ... ,. .. J

One Grand Ca,h G!fl........................
~5,0UO
1One Grand Cash Gift .................. ······ o0,000
One Grand Cash Gift. ...... ......... ...... 25,000
5 Cash G1fls, $20,000each .......... 100,000

amue . eemnu- r
D b. l G d 0 f
ra.acis a.rpen er, now ur m
uar · j
Edward Carpenter-Final.
\ Villiam ,vuson, Ad.mr. of John \Vilson-

F

.... .. ........

One Grautl Ca.~h G~i't........ . .............

Adams-final.
Elias Arnold, Guard. of James IT. )faye,Final.
R f w d G d fS
1J B
Fin~i.us

Nov 13y1.

ANOTHER

James Wilson, Guard. of Joseph FieldsFields.

. o

1~ Cnsh G!fts. 14,000 e11.ch..... . .. 1~0,000

t

lo

Cash Gifts, 10.000each .......... ioo,ooo

20 Cash Gifts
•
G. f '
~;; Cash ! t.s,
uO Ca.sh Gifts,

5 000 each
100 000
'
.......... .
'
4,000 each ........... 100,000
3,000 ea.ch ...........
90,000

A.d
J h R ,
50 Cash Gifts, 2,000 each ........... 100,000
Prli tt.':'-i B d 5 I
F·nai
'-'· ear
ey,
mr . 0 n oumnn-1
100 Cash Gifts,
1,000 each ....... ... , 100,000
1
D 6 M t
Ad
Er1115w c ·
NO Cash Gifts,
500 each ........... 120,000
Fin~l • on gomcry'
mr . '
• rn.ig500 Cash Gifts,
100 each...........
50,000
Jo s~ph Ilammill, Guard. Jane Hammill10,000 Cash Gifts,
~ each ........... 9.10,000
Partial.
Mary Reck, Exr . of Jonah S. Beek-Final.
Whole Tickets $50. Hu.Ives ,~'.:!.), Tenth, or
A. B. Tarr and Luther L. IlyattJ Exrs . of each Coupon, $.3. Eleven "\Vholc Tickets $50U.
Philip Hyatt--Parlial.

Francis Allen and Isa.be] \Yi1Jyanl, Exrs, of

For Tickets and ;nformntion, address
THO , E. BU!li.l.lllLETTE,

John Willyard-Final.
Samuel \Volf, Admr.

Benjm.min Ilays-Par-

AGE~T

Michael \Vander, Guard. of George Arnholt

-Fin al.

·

AKD

UA:NAGBilJ

=

Public Library Building, Louisville, Kent'ky .•

TEAS-The
choicest in the world.
AL and ·
Importers' })rices-Largest Co.

George R. Marti a, Guard. of John
Frank \V. Davis-Final for Joh11.M. , and Par. in Americn-stnple nrtiele-plenscs
e-rerybody
tial for l:i..,rank\V .
-Trade continuaIJy incrC':'.tsing-.Agents wantC. P. Frederick and Ilcnry Iless1 A<lmr, of ed everywhere-best inducements-don't
wasto

Ja cob 1":·ederick-Final.
time-send for Cirenlorto ROBERT WELLS
"\Villiam l{oss, Gaard. of .Lavin a Stockda.1c, 43 v
St N y p O B l '>87
et al.-Final.
esey ·, · ·, · · ox " ·

500 PIANOS and ORGANS

Persons intere s~cJ may file written exceptions to any of said accounts or to any item
thereof, on or before the 9th day of Jany,, '75, ~E\V and Secontl-Hnml, of Fjrst-Cia~ Mak
. at whic h time said accounts will be fo1· hearing ers , will be sold at lower 1,rices for ca.sbJ or on
in.stu.lJment.sJor tor rent, in city o:. country,
aud settlement.
C. E. CRI'fCIIFlELD,
durinl! these ho.rd times and the holi1lays 1 hy
Probate-Judge, Knox Count.y, Ohio.
llOHACE WATERS & SON, 481 Broadway
Dee. 25·w3.
than ever Uefore offered in New York • .Agents
Sll.ERU'F'S
SALE .
wanted to c;;:e1l
1Vaters' New Scale Pianos, and
Concerto OrganR. Illustrated CatRlogues mail
E. Allen Lafever,
} .
vs.
Knox Com. Pless. ed. Groat inducements to the trn.dc. A lo.rge
Catherine Lafever, et al.
di:.couot to Teachers, Minii-:ters, Churches
y VIRTUE of a.n order of sale in pa.rti· Lodges, Schools, etc.
tion, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct- TO !IA VE GOOD ll:EA..H.'.l'il
ed 1 will offer for sale at the door oft.he Court
Tlle Live1· must be kept in order.
H ouse of Knox county,
SANFORD'S LIVER I)[VIGORATOlt

B

On ~l',£onday
, Ja,.. 25th, 1875,

A.t 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following
do described lands and tcnementsJ to wit: Situate
d.o in the county of Knox and State of Ohio, and
do in tpe first qua.rter 1 and e;eventh township, and
fourteenth range, U. S. M. Lands, commencdo ing n.t the South-west corner of land once own do ed by Wm. Walkor; thence North eighty ·
eight roJs to where a cherry t ree 30 inches in
do dlnm €ter onc e stood i thence \Vest uincty-one
r ods to a post; thence South 45°, \\"est eighteen
do rod s to e. post; thence North 45° , \Vest ninety do eight rods to a post on the line of lands once
do owned by Mn.hon Lindl ev and A.bigal Donald;
do thence Sou th along said line one hundred and
do forty-nine rod.e: to the South -west corner of
do lands once owned by Lewis Suli vu.nt; thence
do Enst along !he line of said land one hundred
do nnd seven ty-four rods to th e place ofbeginning 1
c'>nta.ining one hundred and six an<l one -half
do acres moro or less.
Also, another Lot situate in the same coun·
do
do ty and 8tn.te aforesaid, and in Lot number 23,

do
do
do
do

du

557

tin!.
f0.68

.40

3-Lt:)3 <lo
01.72 do
17.0·1 do

~-0

Nort N add -Lot 53
Lyman John..........
N N\V add -20, 34 & House
Lippitt Benjamin F. Rogers add -Lot l

Pa t·a1 •
6.47
2.75

JO.OS

uo

6.5:J

213
882
2·1
2iC8
•100
1217

Kidwell Edward......

Fi~~t'

do
do
do

20:.!3

do
do

tfo
de

7,80

145-!
·1~7

-319 & House
-340 Ilouse & Oarn

al.-Part:al.
1.81 do
S. N. C. Workman, Exr. ol John L. Workman-Partial
.
Douglas Bricker, Exr. of Solomon Bricker2.79
do
13.32 do Final.
.
10.32 !'.lo
U. Rowe, Guard . of Minerva Rowe20.62
do
Lyma~ W. Gates, Admr. of Solomon llook·
1.41 do
.
_
10.60 do er-Finn i.
do
23.95
Wm. Hartman, Guard. Elias S. & Wm. C.
6.93 do Beaeh-Portrnl.
C. J. O'Rourke and Frances O'Rourk e, Exr.
4.53
do
41.23 do of Patrick O'Rourke-Final .
11.09

5!.R7
22.05

8

Nort N at!d -Lot 51

Runyan AG.... ..... ...

1568
G30
223
!83

!J[JS

DlxonJamesf
.. ... .... N N\V add -37 &Ilousc
Kelley James K.... .. Bann'g nUU -54:2, IIouse & l1a1u
same
.. .
"
-7 feet N side 53J
20,891873-4
2.12 do Kelsey EJiza S ......... llamtr'ic a.<ld-3·11, Hou;e & Uaru

!14& house
House on 10
House on O·l
House 011 21
House on 4:l
House 011 51 ..
llou se on 13

Shop on E¼of ~3

i;yf'ci'

j

V{erl ok James.........

Washington Elias...
Woolson Cyrus W...

How
Warren
seIt zman
D ........
·d L ..
4(1
ln lot4&21
' I N y '
av1 .. .
208
TI. S. & S.
,or ato • ·ew or.: papers .
same ······ ........ .
29 h ouse lt shop
121
- ~Iiss Laura Ilru,com, of Canton, made
-The
Bellaire C6mmercial baa been Johnson Lloyod ..... .
JEFFERSON
TOWNSHIP.
n •hort vi, it in Mt . Vernon, ln,i week, the
sold by Miss Mary B. Hoover t0 J. St. J. Green & Colopy...... 10 S
.25
2000
21
Longtract L faetory
150
21
Ilouse
Dewit John T ......... 10 8
guest of hlrs. N. P. Whitesides . She i3
Clnrkoon.
24
2t
WptNE
1.50
Gann
George
..........
10
8
~tently pleased with her new home .
- The price of gas has been reduced in
196
21
NWSW
1
40
NafeLydia ........ .... 10 9
- McFcelcy'• "temper~nce" saloon gave
The Gnme Lnw.
. Young stown from ~3 to $2.50 per thouesod Paterson Leander ... 10 8
n
2<1 SE pl NE
3
40
4t
20
NW oor S\I'
2.50
Spa.slin Daniel.. ..... 10 9
1
up the ghost on New Year's Eva. Mr·
Tho new game law makeg it uolnw- cubic feet.
Ilou se
100
Smith John B ...... .
Wi<l. Roberts became tho purchneor, and ful "for nny person, in any pince, to catch,
-Tll e L. S. & T. V railwny ia ad,er· Shrimplin Mary E 10 I
N\VNE
247
20
ss
"Thomas and Jo'remiah"
bnd mnny "smilingly" nccommodntee bis customers. kill or injure, or to pureue with such in- tised to be sold r.t auction in Cleroland
MT. HOLLY.
lfouse 01' 26
1.30
Higgs John ., ..... ..
fri ends on N cw Y car'• Dny.
- R. N. Kindrick hos moved back to ienl, any quail, Virgioia ' partrldge , or any January 26.
Out lot 36 ·
0
Church BS ........ .
- The E"ster Term of Kenyon College his old o, rs.the: new quarters in the Ban· wild turkey, between the firat day of Jan- llforlha Rueman tried to vtclimlze the McDowell & McGuire
76
Gardner Add 8
24
40 ft by li ft pt 21
began its ses,ion on ·wednesday.
ning and Thompson building, and h~sgone unry and the fifteenth of October inclu- S~vings Ul\nk in Tiffin by means of n forg· Strouse George ... •.
30
436
Snow Freeman ..... .
Lovers do the cooing before marriage into tho cigar business heavie r thin c,er. siva; or any rnfiled grouse or pheasant
ed check .
BROWN TOWNSHIP.
and tradesmen do the bjlling after i(.
- B. C. Drown, Esq., Cashier of the pinnated grouse or prnirie chicken, blue
- An elev-.tor company, at Toledo runs Feaster John A ... 11 a
N. cen pt NW
2
I.SD
30
17
E,
SW & Honoe
.so
1842
Ja.cob
Norriok.
......
11
3
B
The Holiday vacation being over, our First Natioual Bank of Millersburg, was \Tinged teal mnll:.rd o, wood duclr, wild all its engines by steam generated over
W Side E¼
36
070
11
Same .......... :ll I
Pnblio Schools re-opened on ilronda;.
in the city on Wedne,day, nttcnding the goooe or brnnt, Bl any time between the fires of corn cobs.
362
E pt SES III & H
11
11
\Vu.ltonJacob ...... 11 8
10
193
E pt SE
Ohio Wesleyan University is in a funeral of his father-iii-ls.IT, Hon. W.R. firsl day of January and th e first day of
11
sa.rue ......... ... 11 8
- Three hundred and twenty babies
BROWNSVILLE.
prosperous condition, its a~setts now being Sapp.
Septembe r; or ct\toh, kill or iojuro, or to were born in Cleveland iu November .
106
In lotN½ 3i II. & 8.
llagcrmnu Thomar.
over $375,000.
-Hon.
Walter H. Smilh, of Wash ing• pursue wit!:! such int ent on th e !nod of an- Four p~ir of twinK.
HOW ARD TOWNSHIP .
W pt 26 house & baru 2
98
2180
Bad news for weak-lunged husbnn<ls ton City, bas been in the city duriog the other, betw een the firsl day or Janunry
1
-The Grand Army or the Rcpnblic,at Critchfield &Woodll 7
20
1
NE een 12
1
l
rubber inflatable bustles nre coming in present weelr, called hither in conseque nce ,md the firat day of October any wild rab- Clevelnud, has disbanded because of nc- Petlegrew Wm ...... ll 7
168
pt
Wpt
6
1
f.llO
1
Porter II T ...... ...... 11 7
E pt 11 pt
1
1049
fashion r.gain.
38
of the death of his father-in-Jar., lion . W. bit or hare." Tho penalty for a violation cumul!1ted debt.
1
same ....... .. ...... 11 7
13g
1
z ptl7&bnrn
•.ill
Tho Chicago E~pre,s ran from New- R. Sapp.
- Some now veins of iron ore and can - Spind l er Nicholo.s ..11 7
• of this oection is ·a fine from $2 ta $25 for
HAl'tRISON TOWNSHIP.
a,k to 11.It.Vernon ou l\Iond:iy e,ening in
- Al>el Hart, Esq., who has been Prn&- each offense on conviction in the proper nel coal have been discovered near Libe r, Veach ' lnrrictJ ..... 11 B
N pt S. W. pl
,
a
92
25
9.§2
NptSWpt
1
~95
2i
:38 minutes.
rn•ne ....... ........ 11 6
ecuting Attorney of Knox county for two comt, or impri sonment in the county j~il Guernsey county.
CLAY
TOWNSHIP
.
The jingle of the merry oliigh bells terms, has retired from office, with the not more than twenty days, or both, nt tho
'-- The
Nineteenth
Ohio 1nrn·ntry
Port Add to Bladensburg-house
800
,
.
R
IIdrris Samuel ..... .
was hea,d upon our otreets the beginnillir good will of the people of all parties. He discretion of the court, and pay the cost of h e\d its rourth
nnmrnl re·mnon at .nven·
MARTINSBURG.
of the week.
23
Cent pt NW
11
.10
17
McGowJohn ......... 11 5
na on ht iqot .
baJ made so excelle'1t officer, o.nd 1'bile prosecution.
.§0
579
½ct pt SW & S·m 15
14
Simon Lewis C ....•... 11 s
A bed of wry oupcror limestone has fnitbfully prosecuting the violators of the .
____
.... ___
_
- In Toledo, the past year, fourteen DoddS
29 house and barn
610
II . ........... ..
been discovered : nesr the County Inrlrma- lnw, he has always used every effort In his
K. of P. Election.
hundred buildings have been erected st a
HANOVER
ry, in l\Iuskingum counly.
270
35 house & b1.Lrn
power to put the county to as little cost ne
At the rei;ular meeting of Timon Lodge coat of l3,500,000.
ME Parsonage ....... .
MORGAN TOWNSHIP.
Now thllt the days hnve begun to posaiblc .
No. 45, Knights of Pythias, held on Thurs- It is estimated !-bat n million and a
09
Cent pt 2
-i
uo
Shaffner John ....... 12 5
lengthen, nccording to tho old saw, the
- John ir. Armatrong, who was re· dt\y evening, December 31, the following halfbu,heio of corn have benn sold this
PLEAl::lANT TOWNl:IHIP.
2.50
cold will begin to strengthen.
106
2
Part 1
20
ele cted Sheriff of Knox County at the late officers were elected for the eMuing:Term : season out of Wood county.
Bryant G W ...... .. .. .. 12 6
~
Center pnrt 18
7
32·0
685
Thom•• J ........ 12 6
- Co~l has come down to six cents per election, was sworn into office on lllondny
J. H. Stevens-Representative
to Grand
- John•on , the murderer of Andrew !lull
,J
N
part
19
3
22
528
Durbin ,vuliam
......12 6
bnohel in Columbus, and yet some of the last by Probate Ju<lga Critchfield. His Lodge.
,
NW part 20
1
34
1055
Johnson, has been sentenced at Cleveland
same
..... 12 6
1
NW part 18
20
1
53
llawk William ........ 12 6
people over there nre not happy.
bond for $~0,000 ,vas filed and accepted by
R. B. Bingham-C. 0.
to be hanged April 2Sth, 1875.
277
2 • Part 18
8
21
Hunter John &Mary12 G
- The B. & 0. Railroad Company will the Commisoio:::ers-the following named
S. H. Peterman-V.
C.
- The coUiitios of Mahoning, Portage , McKinzey Roberl ... 12 6
60i
3
Scent pt 10
4
2J
356
2
South cent part 5 & House
her eafte r charge a uniform rate of 3 cent, gentlemen becoming •uretie, iher~on: n.
5
iV. T. Elwell-P.
Trumbull and Ashtabula ba,e an nggre- Penrose E .............. 12 6
3
NE
part
2
· 3
2
84
Ru!.sell.
Thomns
...
...
12
6
per mile fo, tra.-el on :111its branches.
L. Swetland, hlinaru Lafever, Benj. Bell,
Wm. Applelon-K.
of R. S.
gate tax duplicate of$57,000,000.
3
N pnrt of 8
1
200
n
Sensil J-Heirs ... ... ... 12 6
- This changeable weather is cnused by and John Sellera. Clark Irvine, Jr., the
W.W. J.IIiller-1\I. of F.
COLLEGE TOWNSHIP.
- A young man named Randall, con1
N cent pa.rt 27 & House
G
504
the fact tbnt so many almnnaca disagree newly-el ected Prosecuting Attorney took
J.M. Armatrong-l\1. ofE.
,ioted of rape. has been sentenced at Clo,-e- Benedict Betsy B ...... 12 G
SE eor 3
2
7
1R7
1
Alsbaugh E W ........ .12'6
in their prognootic&tions of the '1e&ther.
bi• oath of office-Rt the ssme time, and
,V. B. Norton-iH. A.
lon<l to fifteen year. in tho deniteutiary.
Cent part 89·
4
63
1
Wolford Albert ...... .12 G
- Sneak thieves entered_ the Rowley preRcotcd his
GAMBIER.
n<l for $1.(100, \Tith the
Thomas Kelley-I.
G.
- The veterans al the Soldier•' Home,
Cent part 28-½acre
48
vres James .... ... .... .
llou ee, on 1Vednes<lay night of fast week, followiug signet•: James b. Irvine and
S. P. ,Veaver-0.
G.
Dayton, contributed $100 to the children .A
266
Out-lot 2G& House
L.ine Chase Mr, ..... .
nn<l stoic two sil vcr \Tatcbea from bOArd- Benj. Bell.
342
NE
pt
ln·lol
23
&
House
of
the
Xenia
Orphans'
Home
as
II
ChristPearee G J W ....... ..
Stock Brcetler!i•
Couv<intion.
-i8
-----<>---Cent pnrt 28
ers
Hhodes James C .. .
'l'hc otock breeders, to the number of mai present.
Sonth ½ In.Jot 32
144
Strong
Eli2;abeth ..... .
(H.lHHER
ITEMS.
- A bnby was born in the depot ,itting
- General \V. Il. Hazen ha• preserrted
about forty, met iu Colu mbus on Tueeday,
l\IONROE TOWNSHIP .
room at Newark, recently .
We sup25
-i73
SE corner 16
2
1
- The citizens of Gnmbier ba,e prelty and formed tbemeelve~ into 11n .A.ssoci:l- to the CincinnaH Historical Society a lnrge Stinchcomb Enoch .. .12 7
142
4
E part 38
6¼
pose the yonng ,te r wos on time for the ge1Jcrally filled their ice houses with spleil- tion, adopted a Conetitution and Platform, number oflndian relics collected by him Steele Catbn.rine .... .. 12 7
2602
00
30
&
Barn
4
Young Lewis-Heirs ..12 7
train,
PIKE TOWNSHIP.
d id six inch thick ico.
and elected lhe following ofilcera: Presi- in ~he weet.
37
Sw part Nw
5
1.50
21
- Leave your orders at this office for · -The
- ·Hoo. Samuel Shellaberger has deci- Cain Renzin ... ,... ...... 12 8
greeribonee of I\Ir. J. S. Saw yer, de nt-John G. Dunn, of l\In<lieon county;
W pt NE House and barn 47.50
1686
15
n eat .bill-heads, letter-heads, circulnrs, pos- of Gombier, burned dor.-n in,t JIIonday Vic e Pre•ident -J. 0' IJ. Renick, of Frank- ded to prncticc la\T permanently 11i Wnsb· IIarris Jeremiah ...... 12 8
11.50
244
N pt SE
2
6
lllix Elizabeth ... ......12 8
ter s, dodgers, csrds, and printing of all morning, c&tching from n derecfrre flue. lin county; Directors-T . 0. Jones, of ington, D. C., bul will retain his residence
28.50
NWptSE
1
605
4
same
..... 12 8
1089
E
pt
NE
and
Barn
51
24
"Tilson James P ...... 12 8
kinds.
Aside from a fine collection of-flowers an d Delaware; G. J. llng gert.y, o( Licking; at Springfield.
AillITY.
The.Newark American calla upon the rl~nts the loss was trifling.
- \Vashington 1 Fayt)tt~ cvtmty, has Lewis James ........... .
226
L. B. Spra;;ue, of Clark ; George Grimce,
Lot 69 and House
good people of that place to give some
Lots ,17 and 48
29
- The Rev. A. IJ. Putnam, rector of the of'Ro3s; R. V. B,ker, of Lorain. Judge subscribed the full amount of ils ns,ess- Marple George ..... .. .
BERLIN TOWNSHIP.
•ort of an enterbinment for the benefit of FJ;,i•copal Church, Rt Franklin , Pa., nnd Jones made a report on Short-Horned cat- ment; to the D&yton and Jackson narrow
Pnrt i;:pt 4
1
S5
857
Stephens Samantha. ..13 8
the poor.
so:i of N. W. Putn~m, Eaq., of Gambie r, tle, which wns fully discnsee<l. Among guage railroad.
ll10RRIS TOWNSHIP.
Tho people of Nerr:nk nre filling was married in the Episcopal Church, at
Nw eor Ne & E pt Se Se
!
60
21
- The Ml!.nsfiel<l }fachine Works re- lllair William ....... .rn 7
the members of the Anociation, we notice
NE pt NE llow,e &barn
.H73
05.75
21
theirice hou,es with ice cut from that dir- hln~Sillon, on· Thuraday, tho 7th inst., to
Johnson Isaae .. ....... 13 7
the name of I. P. Larimore, _ Esq., of thie cently shipped a consignment of portn!Jle
CLfNTON TOWNSHIP.
ty canal or theirs. Dead ,Jog,, c~ts nnd l\Iias Cora Dunn, step dau~hter of Kont
engines to Port1andJ Oregon, via New Ilrown R M-Ilei rs ... 13 6
Part of Bnckwood
6.24
4.13
1
county.
1
E & Cent pt Elmwood & house1.12
700
rats! Ugh!
1
Cotton '1 Benton ...... 13 6
York nnd Cape Horn.
Jarvis, E~•t, The ceremony was perform 22
Pt
E
pt
\V
wing
Elm
wood
.50
1
Chase Emory J ..... ...13 6
Tobacconists flnd ,al oon keepers \Till
PEB801'f .t.L.
- George Gooder! nnd wife, of Guern - Dunn Joeeph C........ 13 6
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close of the year.
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Bryant Stephen G...14 5
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fo, last week's paper, but crowded out by a divorce, with the modest alimony of $1,will be in the fashion.
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Brigham Young is obliged to defer sevMilt llenry .............. 14 13
Inaugural Address, by Pre~i<le11tE.T.
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1970
larized of oy•ters, turkeys and f!otir on Tappan; Rhetorical Inslruliou in Colleges, eral of his marri3ges on account of his linquent fines. It works like a charm,
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Mary J ........ .
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A sil,~r -mouat ed meerMhanm pipe, colJud,on Smith, of Oberlin College; nest
1875. A large attendance is expected.
GREEN VALLEY.
with psrnlysi, svhile at family prayers
The funeul of llr. Robert T. Thomp- Method of Teaching Psychology, by Pr esi - ored by the late Lob Monte~, Is on exh i- Tuesday uigbt.
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Lot 8 and Honse
Balcomb RT ......... .
FREDERIUKTOWN.
son, wh o dic1 at Card ington, Ohio. from dent Hinsdr.le, of Ilirr.m College; The bitio n in San Fmncisco.
- Important discoverie3 of fossil reIt wu Angle l\Iau11;urn, a Iloston belle,
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Smith Charles ......... 13 0
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TAX SA .LE.

,,...,..,

hns become a staple family medicine. Puuly
vegetable-Ca"thartic
and ·ronic-for
all <le
ran gement ofLiver J Stomach and Bow·els.
\Vill clear the complexion, curesick -he:idache
etc. Shun imitations.

'lry Sanford's Liver Invigorator.

MUSICAL

M

INSTRUCTIONS.

ISS ANNA EVANS is still tencluni:;

music . Price per term of !:5 pri\-a.te
lessons $1&. 25 class lessons, $10,

MISS L1ZZIE EV A.NS, price for inotruetion, 25 lessons, $10.
rrhe best of instruction
gua.tanteed.
AH
pupils desiring board eon be aecommodated at
Mrs. Job E,-ans'on Mulberry St.
nov201y.

Two
Valnable
Farms
forSale.
ITUATED withiu six miles of Mt. Vernon

S in the Townships

of .Miller an<l ~filford

and in the 4th quarter. ;z:thtownship and 14th the 1.ownship line passing between them. One
ran ge U. S. M. Lanlle, commencing at the form contuiua eighly acres, the other, c,ne hun
North-west corner of said lot No, 23, and the
North-east corneroflotowned
by :Embo Pharris, thence South one r od and 23 links to a
1takc i tllence East51 roads to the \Vest line of
land~ once owned by 1Hchae1Bear<lsley; thence
North one rod and 15 links to the North -west
corner of snid Beardsley's Jnnd; thence iu a
\Vester ly direction to tho place of beginning,
containing 140 square rods be ing the snmo
premises conveyed to s:i.id Isaac Lafever, Sr .,

by Samuel Bryant and wife, April 1, 1867. by
deedJ and recorded in Book 58, page 27!l, Knox
County re cords .
Al,so, a certain other parcel of r eal estate in
said county of Knox , and State of Ohio, aud
being 54 aeres off the South part of Lot No. 8
in the ht quarter and the 7th town:.-h1p, a.no1
the 14th r2nge1 U.S . M. lunds, and bounded
on th e North oy lands once owned by Ma.ry
G. Lilley; on the East by lands once owned by
,villia m \Valker; on the South by the lands
fii-at abor-e deseribe .d, on the V-/est by the land
of Abraham Darling, being the ~ame premise!!
conveyed to said Isaac Ln.fover, Sr., by Abigal
Dono.ld, by deed dated
8th, 18il, and re·

April

<lred and thirty acres. Tho m1provemenb:1 ate
a white frame house, new barn and cribs. ,va
tcr th.e yoar round. Abundance of exeellen
timber. Two orcharJs containingchoice8elec
tions of fruit trees. ,vill sell one, or both to
gether, together, to Suit purchasers.
Enquire

ofS.UIUEL EWALT, Sr., two miles South of
.Mt. Vernon.

..

Dec25m2•

SHERIFF'S
Jane R. IIun t et nl. }

SALE.

vs.
Knox Common Plcn.
Luther ·sen~el, et al.
VIRTUE of an orJer of <fale.in Partition
il!sncd out ofthc Court of Common Plc.t:..~
fK
oh·
d
o. uox county,
10, an to me dire t<.-<l,I
will oifer for sale, at tbc <loor of the Court
Ilousc, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0.,

By

Monday, January 18th, 1875,
At 1 ?'clock 1 \'; 11., of SJi<l.day, the follo,.lng
pescnbe .l lau.c.s autl tenC::m
ents , to-wit; Se,
enly-five acres deeded by Stl5anah ltiver <.)to
John Schnebly, for the heirs of Catha.riu~ 8euse~, bei_nga.~<llying iu quarter
(3), towu -

three

eorded in Book 63, page 514, Knox County ,ec- sh,p six (6) and range brelve (12), generally

or<ls.
known as the Kershnw tract.
The first and second described t.racts, npp raisA 1-.praiscd at $4.320.00.
ed at $18,546.00 .
TECMS OF s..
\LE-One•thirU caeh; OllC·lhircl
r11he third described tract appraised at $G,- in one year, and one-third in h, o r1.:~
r~ from

534.00.

the day of sale; deferred payments to hear in-

TERMS OF S:\.L:C-One -third in hand, one- tcrestandbosecured
by morigngcon<.:ai<lpremthird in one, -und remainder in two years from ises.
JOHN Jf. AR~Ci'!TP.OKG,
the dny of sale, doferred paymentt: to bear inSheriff of K...Jox County, Ohio.
terest and be secured by rno1·t_!:{ageonthe premD.
W.
Wood,
Atty. forP!lfi's.
ises sold .
Dec 1S·wiJ·$7 .50.
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,

,v.C. Cooper,

$5 0 $ 20

Sheriff K. C. O.

At'ty for P11T.

SDERIFJ!.l''S
S.S. Tuttle & Co., }
vs.

5tcphen S. Lockwood

SA.LE .

$ 77

0. VICKERY & CO., Augusta, .lie.

County , Ohio, aml to me directed, I wi!l offer
for sale a.t the door of the Cou.rtilouseot Knox
County, Ohio,

number 5,1 and 61 in the town or Yillagc of
Frederi cktown. in said County of Knox. 1 1mving and excepting n, portion off of the South
end of said l ot number GI, heretofo r e sold to
Moses Blackburn.

Dee~.,m3

Appraised at $1350.00.

AmIS'rRONU,

01'

.

Uent.

OFFER for ,sale or rent., (po~-;es inn to bC
given on the first of AprB,) my bou ...c untl
lot on the Coahocton road, i.:1!!Ionroetowiiship ,
3½ miles from Mt . Vernon.
The houi::e is a
comfortable two-ctoried lo!! buil<ling. w{'athc.r~
boarded. The Jot is nn acre aml o. half "TI-·ith
stable , blncksmith shop, onU other out~buildings a.ud has an abu.ndunce of choioc fruit,
For t6rrns and other particulan call · upon or
address the under~igued, on the pre111il-4t~
.

011 llfonclay, J,,,,.
25th, 1874,

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
\Vru . C. Cnoper, Att'y for Pl'fr's.

For Sale

I

nt 1 o'clock P. :u.,of sn.id day, the following
dcscribe<l lanCs and tenements, to-wit : In -lots

Dec. 25wfi~7.

A WEEK guunuteeol to ll~k o.nd

Female Agents, In their l<ce.lity ..
Knox: Common Plen-s . Co~1snothing to lry it. Pn.rticu1a.n, free - p

of nn order of sale isst1ed out
B yofVIRTUE
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox

Termsofsa!JO~N\r.

per day at home. Tc,ms

M
free. Address Geo. Stin ·
son & Co., Portland, ;}le.

Dec. 25-w5 $23.iO.

• ~~'liln~
I

I

I

t

JO::S-ATlIANSNYDEU.

t~rns}
,

Equnl

!Othe

,'ine,t

ent,rnri: ('"f'\h nnl"';"
be 01...tn'...-1 at 1.Le

B,1:;n;u, Qf!icc.thl)

SIIEI UFPS
Joseph Phillip,,

rftlit and

vs.

\Vhat a bsrbet musn't do-L~tl:or
his
wife.
Something to boot-Lightning-rod
p~ddlero.
The worat kind of educ~tion-To
be
brought up by n policcm~a.
A Green Bay womnn who weighs 380
pound• inoi sts that eho l5 "somebody's
dnrli og."
• When you hear a ro w next door, H io "
sign the mother-in-law is paying a visit to
the family.
An e.xohange e.sks : "Where does the
cotton go?" We know where 11 good rteal
of it goes, but don't like to tell.
A circue lion i• roaming around Weaton,
Missouri, and people have a good ex_cusc
for remaining n.,vay from prayer-meetings.
A Delaware man lost hi, wife aud n rnce
horae by the snme otroke of lightning, nnd
he tried for two hour3 to revive the horse.

SALie .
}

J. S. BRADDOOI{'S !

Knox. Com . Pleas.

RlAl[STA
T[COlUMN.

Elizabeth Phillips, et al.
y virtue of an order of saleiIJ partition

B sned out of t he Court of Commou Plea.sjs-of

DR. PUMPHREY,

F:OalZ"SJ:CJ:AN &.

GUN-WORKS.

RUSSELL,

S U':B.GEO:N.

i:'l
Q
Q

=-

DRUGGIST
AND APOTHECARY,

"'
~"
•=

OFFICE-Room No. 11, WoUl''s Block,
l'iO, so ,
-ANDIll
Oct. 23-tf
MT. VERNON, 0.
ACRES in Union counlv, Iowa. Small
l
stream of water across One corner, 5
Al way! prepared
to supply his patrons
both far and neur, with u well C L O T :E3: :C E :El. S
'11'ILL A.. COU LT E R ,
~
miles from B. & M: R. R.j 7 mile;;1from .\.fton,
selected a,sortmen t of
the county sca.t of Union county, whicll hns a. Attorney
KREiVIM .,iN XO . 3,
a n d Counse llor at L aw ,
population of 1,000; 6 miles from Creston, on
~~
Nos. 1 AND 2 WOLFY'S BLOCK,
DR 1JGS, lUEDI<J I NES , (JIIEMICJALS,
DYE•S'!'iJ:D<'Jl!'S,
the B. and M. RR ., a thriving towu of500 i11•
MT.VERN
ON,O
ha.bitanta· Price $-400,on long time, or will
t'!
Oct16-ly
MT. VERNON, 0.
PEUFUlUERY,
PAT E NT MEDICINES,
ARTISTS'
:,,
exchange for house and lot in Mt. Vernon,
~
worth from $.-'iOO
to ~1,000, and differe11cepaid
A.
R.
l:tlcl~TIUE,
'=
1'.l.-1.'l'ERLI..I.S, SPO:NGJ.:<;S, etc . , etc.
in cas h, Call soon if you want n bargain.
A SPLENDID
ST OCK
'll
NO. 87.
"'
'71
nt L a>Y, Also
to compound
accura t ely
ACRES of Land in :Fentress coun- AH01·ney an,l Counsellor
&
ty, Tennessee, Smiles Northeast of
MOUNT VERNON , OHIO.
Jamestown, the county seat, in a finely timManufacturers of and '\VholesaJc and Retail
Constantly
on Hand a nd for S a le .
bered region, nnd is within the coal measures .
Dealers in
Aug. 21, 1874.
Price, $6 per acre, on long time, or $5 per acre
Our Custom Departmeutis under the contro l of Gun s, Rides ; Pistols , F ish ing Tack l e ,
cash do,vn.
:Manufactures
and
makes
a specialty
of
GEORGE
'\V. lUOUG AN ,
and Sporting Arti cl es.
N O, S'1.
l':IR. RICHA RD WEST ,

Kuo:<county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will
offer for sale at the door of the Court Iloutte of
Knox county, on

40

Mondi'!!, Fcbmary l,t, 1875,
at 1 o'clock, p. rn., of ::aid day, the_ foll?-wi11g
described lands and tenements, to-wit: Situate
in the County ofK noxu.nd Stnte of Ohio, and
in the 6th township and 14th range nnd bounded as follows: Beginning ·at n point on the
,Yest line of5ai.J6th township and 14th ran"re
aud distant 400 77 -100 rods South from th~
North-west corder of irnid towosllip at a stake
from which a Sugar 19 inches in diameter bears
North 43°, East 42 links and a Sagnr 22 inches
in diameter bears South 72° , ,vest 15:¼ links·

..

.

or
Gent's }'nrnislt ing Goods,

499

C

ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS
ALL at Bradd ock's ofiieea~dscespccimeu .A.'ttor:in.ey
a,1; La~.
of NebJnska and Iowa soil, alr:io specia stake on the ,v est line of the township;
of products grown, inthosedchcouutri
es QFFI CE-ll ooms No. {i and 6, "~oJff's
PH~SICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds at manufoc thence South 1°, lo', West 104 69-100poles to men
such ae ,vheat, Corn, On.ts, Flax Seed, 'l'im.oEuildiug, Second Floor,
the plnco of beginnini, estimated to contain thy Seed, Barley, Buckwheat, Beam, Millet,
t
urers'
prices.
Call and examine.
100 30-100 acres, saving nnd excepting there- Coal , Peet, Mineral Paini, etc.
Ang. 2l-m6~
irr. VERNON, O.
from
a
strip
containing
86
acres
o:1f
of
the
,vest
The odor of Brooklrn
sancity is so
No
.
sa.
of said premises sold on the 29th day of
One Joor below M ead's Grocery Store, ~fain street, Mount Vernon,
0.
•t roag that ~·hen the wind is from the side
LEWIS H. MITCHELL,
ACRES !ix mile! N.E . of Aft. Vernon,
May, 1858, by the Administrator of said ,villis
East, New JerMy people otrnt down their 0 . Phillips, dec'cl., to Chanceworth Scott , in
in ]ljonroe Tp.-12 acres gt)od timber,
windows.
a;t L avv , August 7, 1871•
pursuance of an order of the Probate Court or 28 acres under cnltivation, good apring· .J.. .A:t"tori-iey
Knox
county,
Ohio
Dl&de in proceeding to sell mile from School House-1 mile froru chur~h~
A Dutchman describe3 Kew Yorkers as real estate instituted in said Probate Court by Price $60 per acre . ,vn1exchange for 1noperOpposite
the Post Office,
"berry flue p~oplea," wao ''go a.bout der anid
Administrator to pay the~debts of .eaid de - ty in Mt. Vernon or sell on lon g time-$300
streets sheatiog each oder, and '1oy call <lnt cedent i said 35 a.ere lot b described as com- per year - at ihe above price. Will make a
Aug.7, I8i4.
l1T. VERNON, 0.
bizzines~. 11
mencing at the North-west corner of said 100 very liberal discount for !:!hort time or cash
fSAA.C W , RUSSI:LL.
JOHN. W, MC:l1ILLE?i .
30-11)0acre lot herein before de!Jcribed'and run- do,rn. Call :soon and secure a barga.in.
A Dubuque maa olfor3 to go out pray- rin)i thence South along the entire ,vesllineof
N O. s:,.
RUSSELLL
&
McMILLEN,
ing with ibe sielc at ~3 per day, and adds: sai<tlot; thence East so far to a. ata.ke that a
ACRES, H miles from
-"'Or I will driv e team, break colts or line run North from it to the North line of ea.id
Mt. Vernon; good frame
anti Su.1•g.eo11s.
SOLE AGENTS
FOR
lot paralcl with the ,vest line thereof wi11 em• ba.rn, good frame house, with cellnr good well Physicians
run o. cider mill."
FFICE, "·est ~idc of Maiu etreet-4 doors
brace ;{5ncres; thence North to the North line and ciatern al the kitchen door tw~ orchards
H must m•ke a man feel meau to pay ofsnid lot; thence West to the place of beginNorth of PubJic Square. \Vill be found
choice fruit, fencing in splendid repnir- 20
an old debt because he thinks he is going ning, subject to the do,vcr estate heretgforc as- of
by c_alling nt the office at any hour of the day
e.cree of timber. Price $75 per acre. Terms or
mght.
(June 5, '74.-ly.
to die, and then ha ve t!ie doctor pull him signed to Elinbet -h Phillip,.
$1000 down, bDJance iu payments to suit purAppraised nt $5,324.83.
th rough all right.
chaser.
l\'.
().
COOPE
U~
TERMS OF SALE-One-third on the day of
One of the meane5t things a small boy eale, one-third in one year, and one-third in
NO . St.
can do i• to put tach in the ch&irs when hro years from the day of an.le, with notes and
a1; La vv ,
OUSE nnd Lot corner of Nortou and .A:ttor:n.ey
he knows that a voung man ia coming to mortgage on the premises to secure the bn.ok
Hamtramck street,, houseJ O rooms and
paymentR.
oella
r.,
well,
cistern,
fruit,
stable,
etc
.
and
the
call on his oiater tp!it evening.
109 MILLER BLOC K,
JOHN M. ARMSTROKG
lot. Will •ell at the low price of $1300-$ 650
-DEALERS
e<Sheriff Knox County, Olllo.
King Gomba, of Africa has made u•e of
down.; balance in 1 and !l years.
IUOUNT VERNON , O .
\Vm.
C.
Cooper,
Att'y.
for
Pl'ff.
the ne,v cable to say to Baaton: "L~st
NO. »2.
Jan. l-wo$21.
missionary ju,t put to bt.ko; rnther thin,
June 12, 1874-y
OUSE
and
two
lots on Sandusky street H
send something corpulent."
Good well, fruit, stable, etc, Price $000
SHERIFF'S
SA.LE.
LAW OFFICE
OF
- Ter~s $600 cash; bnlllnoe in one year. A
Ou\ West here we don't get red behind
Nichala5 Seckler,
}
bargain.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
ve.
Knox Com. Plene.
the e11n a nd holler: "Who pt.id the WoodSAPP, WOOD & EWING,
George W. Butler.
NO. s o.
hulls' fare to Europe?''
We are simply
Tiu Roofing,
S}JOnt .ing, Gas Fitting
y virtue of au execution i&11medout of th e
tbao kful that they went.
OOD l'lnildlng Lot on Prospect s!reet,
} 'TTORN~Ys
LAW Slat e and
neAr Fifth Ward School Hou,e. Price 'WILLIAMR. SAP!.', "'• ''
AT
,
Court of Common PleM of Knox county, G
Well D.-iviug.
"Lo rd, what a cow I" 1u1 the apprvviog Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for aal 1 iif0, Terms $10 per month, A bari:ain .
DAVID W. WOOD,
MT, VERNON'
JOHN D, EWING.
OHIO.
l it . Vernon, 0., l'eb. 18, 1874.
rem a rk of a teetotal judge of Vermont ai"- at the door of the Court Hou,• of Knox oounty,
No. 711.
OFFICE-NO.~
KRE~!LIN BLOCK .
ter _s wallowing II potent punch, which had on
.lior<day, F,bruar,, 8, 1875,
H OUSE and Lot on Vine •lreet 1 three
M b 20 18"4 1
b een offered to him aa o. glaa• of milk.
:1
squarea from Post~Office, Hous e con- __ n_ro_~•--'
•\.11 o'clock, P. M.,of,oldday,tbefo
ll owlor tains8room,.,ndcellar.
Well\ci,tern,fruit,
DR_. JACOB STAMP ,
described lands a11d tonementl, t o-wit : The stable, etc. on the Lot. 1ViH ie l on lon~ time
Ea,tquarttr of the South-eost quarter •nd th• at $2000_or will exchani• for ethot· property East half ot'the Weal half of section 23, town- .A.bargain,
SURGEON
& PHYSICIAN
.
ship 7, and range 10, U.S. M. Lnnda in Knox
N
7
3
county, estimated to co;ntain s~; acre1.
O.
•
OFFICE-In
Wolft's Ne,v Building, corner
Also a small tract in the fiMjt quarter of SOLDIERS' IIome.st ead Lawj Guide to the of Main St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, O
K eep the Pigs Warm .
township
6,
and
range
10,
de,oribed
as
follow,:
\Veit,
with
a
beautiful
colored
Towuship
Io a long address on the c:m, of hogs ()ommencing at a point on a line between town• .Map of Nebraska and part of Knnsas sent post
_~Ollie~
open day and night.
Nov7-y
1
this snggesli ,e pasaage occur,:
ship 6 and 7, 100 poles East from the North- pa.id for 25 cents, or fiyo for $1.
FRANK C. LARIM ORE , M. D.,
.No. 74,.
T he choice of food for fattening hogs de- west corner of towuship 6 and running South
,vcst40 po1ca to the Norlh bank: of Owl W
ANTED - To purchn-Bc, land iu ,ve sler n
p ends mostly on its r elative che:ipneaa and 2°,
Creek; thence South 37°, \Ve-!t up ea.id North
Ohio, Indiana,Illinois,
llissouri, Iowa,
PhJ"Slcian
and Surgeon .
con venicnco. But it ii mora to the pur- bank 20 poles; thence South 4,!2°,'\Vest40 poles; Kansas and Nebraska.
0
NO 73
OFFICE-Over
Dr:II. "\V.Smith's (formerly
pose here to notice the fAct that no fat is thence South 52' , ,vest 30 poles to 11 corner ·
NO. 102 MAIN STREET,
thence North 2°, East 92 35-100 poles to th;
•
•
Grecn'B) Drug Store, Main Street . Residence,
m ade until \he need• of the animal to fur- North line oftownsWp 6; thence East 61 37.
ACRES OF LAND WAR- old Bank Building, corneroflllain and Ch.. tn is h it8 animal warmth and the carbon to 100 poles to !he pl,ce of heginningeslimatcdto
,
RANTS WANTED.
nut ,treets ,
junel3y
NO 71 .
MOUN2:' VEJ\NO:N,
O.
be need up io the proce , s of bre&thing are contain 25 3i -100 acres more or l~ii,
eupplied.
Whoo these needs sre met tho
tft~~s~~ •~-A-LE,--cash.
GOOD Farm containing 160 acres, 3½miles
{t
J,
fr?m Mt . Vernon, on & good road, in a
'
'
en rpl us goea to moke fe.t. If tho demand•
JOHS M. AR1!STP.0);G
good neighborhood, Inyo "e!J, 125 acres under
upon the animal'o system are exce,sive by
& PHYSICIAN
.
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio
Cultivation , 35 acres good oak timber, plenty SURGEON
r ea• on of e.xposure to cold, nnd the w~ste
,r111.
C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'ff.
good water young orchard peach nod apple
I llA YE OS HA~D FOR SALE:
of th e best is great in consequence, the
Jan l-w.5$ 12·
good varietiea, just commencinf to bear-good
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On
Gambier
p roduction of fot is proporti onately le:aseo7
year
ohl Pure Rye Whisl<ey,
of
SUERll?i.''S
SALE.
GfeasaenJ1ntle~:~~i
iP:lcca$~2:boi~~~::
street, a few doors E:i.st of Main.
ed ; it may be then very small or stopped
R<,ynohl's
Dl11tillln1r,
C:In•
Dou,;;las
\fhitc.,
)
third
down,
balance
in
2
or
3
yesrs.
,viiJ
exCan
be
iouud
at
his
office
nll
hours
when
not
!toge ther, or it may be that the nnimal
thlan n , Kentuc!<Y•
vs.
Knox. Com. Pleas . change in part for town party.
professionally en,pag~d.
Jan. 23-y.
81 obliged to consume morn food to supply
tho ~r eate r demand upon its eystcm. JB
. Dy. nntIJR·r" u'·E~O\oVfera..
\'Cll{l·, 1·s"llCd Ollt
NO. 72 .
R. w. STEI'fIENS.
CHARLES FOWLEU.
ll'm'o Concord G1•apc ll'ine, 2 yenr
Her em lie• the secret of the waste of food
MILLIONS
of acres on the B. & M. R. R
ohl.
Current lVlne 10 year old.
ofthe Coul'tof Common Pleas of Knox
inlowaandNeol'a.,ka,atlowpriccs,o~
§TEPHENS
& FOWLER,
by ex po, nre to t he cold, nnd the economy
of warm th and comfort. The pre3eot year county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will o.fl'er long time . Co.11or send for Circulnrs maps
Port, Sheri•.r mid othel' kimls ot
,ale on the Public Square of Mt. Vernon, and descriptive pamphlets of this rich and
-r-.,.
.,.,..
..,...,.. m
...- ..,,. ...,.. ..,,,. •
corn is 1car ca and dear. I1 will therefore for
Knox County,
heathful country .
..J1..1 .A:.:I •~
.a. ...z..,:::. JI.." ~
lV!ne.
be mo re th a n nsunlly necessary to see that
01111[0,iday,January 411', i875.
NO. 65 .
FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms
fa.ttea in g hogs, as well as stock h-;gs, nre
Sept. 11, 1874-ly
1 o'clock, p. m.,ofsn.it.1day, the following
No 4 and 11, M'f. VERNON, OUIO.
OOD second band two horse Wagon for
com forta bly housed and kept warm. The At
described property to-wit: One Illack Ilor!e, G
May2y
sole.· Price $40 cash. Also good horse
earli er, too, that hogs c~o be fattened, tho as tbe prope.ity of J. Il. & J. W. Power.
top buggy and harness. Al~o a wagon and !en will be the waste of food iu mainto.iu.Appraised at-double sett of harness - nearly ne,,. Will be
ing the a nimal heat.
T EF.115-Cash .
sold at a sacrafi.ce.
JOU:O, },f. ARMSTRONG,
:so. 36 .
ADIES of Ut . Vernon and vicinity, your
Sherift Knox Co. 0
Be dd in g Stock on Manure.
n.t.tentionis invited to the
ACRES five miles from Lime Creek,
I'. Church, Attoruev for r1.tr.
A corr espondent of the JonrnBI of !he . B.
Dixon County, Nebraskn. Price $7 per
Dc1J. 25-w2 $3.00.
•
DEN"
TIS
T,
a.ere.
,,
...
ill
exchange
for
vnr:ant
lot
in
Mt.
·w1NTER
Farm commen ting on the plnn sometime•
Verno11.
Shcl"IO"s Sale -In Partition
.
AS rcmoYed bis officefrom Ward's Build,pra cti aed in Prussia by which the duog of
ing
to
his
P.esi<lence,
on
Uj>pcr
Ma.in
Wm. T. Barne, and "ife}
NO. H,
STOCK
OF
Trmle Palace Building,
l arch 28.
or catt lo lica in stables, ns a bed, for severvs.
Knox Com. Pleu.s, GOOD
BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar, Street.
Ma.tild::i.
Greer
et
al.
well,cie;tcrn,
stt\ble,
&c.,
situated
ou
High
l\11:
L
L
N
E B..
al m ont hs, ss7a: "I hne practised a •im0
y yittue of an order of sale in p3-rtion fs. street, nca.r Main, Price $4000.
il ar m ode for three years, except I me ao
lof1: VERNON,
suel our. of the Court of Common Pleas
NO . 8 .
Now being l'ee;iyeJ. by
ciatem for the catching of the liquid ex!It. Yel·non, 0., ]J:n.y S, 1S74.
Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct ~d, r
ACRI:S, 2!: miles from Pierce, Ne- Attorney
at Law and Claim Ag ent.
crem ent . Afte r the bed becomes over one of
will o.ffei· for ~ale &t the door of the Court
bra.ska; fine bottom and unclnlatiug
foot dee p, the liquid is seldom oeeo, ex· Home of Knox county on
Pvraairieland, well watered bystren.m of running Office iu )Iiller's Block, 2d story, Main street. Beckwith,
&
1
cept in passing over, it m&y be seen to
" l
T.
ter. Price $10 per aCre.
A . 5·y.
.ill.Oncay,.,a,mary 11th, 1875,
YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you
-~------~-----ooze up nrouud t~e foot, ,yhich_ is ea>ily
Importer,, Wholcsnlo and R,tall
Conei!ting in pa.rt of
wauttosellalot, if you wa11tto buy a house, w. MCCLELLAND.
w. c. CULllERTSON
remedi ed by puthug on B quantity of leaf At 1 oclock, P. M., of said day, the following
Dealor.s in
McCLELLAND
& CULBERTSON ,
mold wh ich is kept in one end of the st•· described Real Estate, situate in Kn ox county, l._fyouwant to ,el] a house, if you want to buy
Sr.tin Goods, Trimmed
Bonnets and
o.nd described as follows: Being lota
fnrm,ifyouwanttosell
afarm,ifyou
want At
b le for t hat purpose. I generally leav e Ii Ohio,
numbered twenty-two (22) and twenty-three to borrow money, if you wnutto loan moneytorneys
and Counsellors
at L aw.
Hats,
French
and
Domestic
Flow·
in the st able •ix months, then it is hauled (~3) in the town of Mount HoUy , with •tore in ,hor~ifyou want to MAKE MONRY,call on QFFI CE--One door ,nst of Court House.out to where it is w11nted and spread; ma- room, warohouse, dwelling and out-houee J . 8 . nR A.DDOCK.
ers,
Tnrquons,
Satin,
Silk,
o, ·er J>ost o.r- _ _
Jan, 19, '7.2
nure thus tr eated io excee Gingly rich, es- thereon, a.nd nho ,veist part of lot No. sixty Hee, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
'"'
Laces, Imitation and Real.
Z. E. TAYLOR,
jli1r" Ho raeand buggy kept; no troubli or
pe cially i f t he cattle be fed grain. This two (6:!) on which a.re two stables, and in the
addition
of
the
administrator
of
John
Hibbits
expenu
to
.!!ihow
farms
.
Feb
.
13,
1874.
manur e i a far supe rior to that which i1 left
Ornament~ in Strnw, Jet and Steel. Also~
the town of Mount Holly and being the
l7l ng out in the rain and sun ; indeed, I to
Hoon Skirts and Corsets, Real and
same property that was oonveycd to Mark
would not give one load for two loads that Greer by Robert Long, aml the ~ame property
..
Imitation Hair.
OFFICE-On
Main street, firotcloorNortho .. OF
EV ERY DESCRIPTI ON.
are left lying out in the yard for •ix Mark Greer died seized of.
,.
-King's Hat Store,
jJ&Y' Iu novelty and beauty of design, nnJ
mon th s, for every rnin to leach and the sun
Appraised at $4800.00.
An exten!iivc assortJ1.1entof the newest and :fineness:of quality, these Goods cn.n not be cxT.ERlIS OF SALE-One-third
in hand, oneto waft. t be ammonia, etc., in the air, and
_March 26·J'·
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
choicest styles of the best Foreign o.nd Home ceUed. '!'hey a.re offered very low for CASII.
wh ich is worth but little more than so third in one year, and the remainder iu two
ma·nufaot urers alwa~ in stock, and forsalo to Call and see them.
Oct . D, 1874 .
ADA..lUS & ll!ART,
m uc h r otton elravr; indeed, the day is not years,from the day of sale; deferred payments
the trade or at retHil ut the lowest market
to
bear interest and be secured by mortgage
far dista nt, if not alread,1 here, when the upon the premises ,old.
pri ces.
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW,
farmerwill begin to fiod theee matter3 of
JOHN!!. ARMSTRONG,
Sp ecial Contr l icts made in Fu , .•
no email impor ta nce."
Sheriff Knox r.ounty, Ohio
AND CLADI AGENTS.
II. H. Greer, Atty. for Plttf.
[nhhi n 1,
Doc 11-w5 SO.
" Whe n t he Cows Come Home. "
AND
OFFICE-Ju Banning Building,
Many of ou r f&rmers have wasted yonra of
_Dec. 26,
VERNON,
SHERIFF'S
SALE,
~A.LE
STABLE.
Opposite the Commercial
House,
va lua ble time just because they did n~t )fary V. Fletcher et al.}
ISAAC T. BEUM,
P ublic Buildings,
In Rear of Hotels, Front Street ,
\~.
Knox Common Pleas ·JllSt opened, with a Complete, Fresh and Pure
teach th eir covr~ to comd home at night.
Sarnh A. Dowda, et al.
Stock of
LICENSED
:A tl'C!l'IONE E II.,
.Any one who has lived or traveled in the
MT. VEBYON,
on10.
And
ins1)ection
of
our
cstablisdmrnt
and
Y virtue ofo.n orllerofs11leissued out of
stock is earnestly S>lieiterJ, where we are at all
country will remember the "C<>bos, Co
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox D
Ch
DANVILLE,
KNOX COUN TY , 0 .
times pleu.!!icd
to show·.
•
hos I" e f th e farmer's oon or hired msn, as couulv Ohio and to me directed, I will of•
l'UgS ,
elli Ca S,
he end eav era to coa:it the cows great pM· ferforsalcHl the door of the Courtilousein Mt.
µ- A ¥:ood o.ssodment of CARRIAGES,
Will atteml to crying sales of property in th e
B eck w it h, Sterling &
PHA;TON:s, SA,IPLE WAGONS, ll UGGIES,
tur e. W e have had a little experience io Vernon,Knoxcouncy Ohio, on
P atent Jileclicines,
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton .
&c.,
at reasonable rates.
_ July 21-y.
thea e m att era, a nd well remember bow
J.Ionday, tltc 11th day of Janua,·y, 1875,
N o. 6 Ettcli,l Avenue,
man, times we have waded through th e
Office at Stable or eilltel' of lite ]I otcls.
Dye
brn1 h and bogs looking for the cows o.nd at lo'clock P. )f. ofoaid day \he following deS. E. Corner Public Square,
lands and tenements to-wit; Situate in
boy-lik e, we thought them dreadfully con- scribed
Knox county, Ohio, and being Thirty-eight
trary an ima ls; but we have lived loog acres off the South side of Lot No. 32 in the
enou~h to learn better, nndnow think that 4th quarter of the 7th township and 12th range
tho biped wa s the more contrary of the two U.S. M. Lands. Also 12acresoutof the North P erfun1ery, Hair Brushes,
June 26-3m
Boys we will tell you a 1ecret thnt will west corner of said Lot 32, subject to the dower
Carriage3,
Phretons,
Top and Open
High Street,
estate
of
Sarah
Ann
Dow
els
assigned
therein
,ave yon a gr eat deal of trouble, nod it i•
Buggies;
nfoo Fancy and Plain
See
plat
mode
by
E.
W.
Cotton,
County
Sur
00
l
l'USlteS,
thi1 : E very t ime the cow, are d.ri ven up veyor in the abovo proceedings !or a 01ore full
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell'
s
Harness VERY CHEAP:'
at n ight or in tho morning givo toem a
Old Stand.
description of said tra cts.
good li ck of meal or bran, and our word
Appraised at $2,1P3.
Perso~1swishi11g
to purchase either BUGGIES
for It t he cow• lTill be on hand at milking
TERMS OF SALE.-One third cash...on the
.llOUNT
VERNON,
or HAP.NESS willtind it to th eir advantage
1oilet Po,vders,
time . Beside 1 this, they will give more day orsa1e, one third in one year and the r•
W.lf. WALXER
to give me a cal].
ITEEPS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A ED. ltOGJ!ns.
m!lk, an d forget to kick over the milk pail, maiuin~thirdin twoyearsfrom the day ofsale
The deferred payments to be on interest and se
Soaps,
LARGE and well selected
•
even i!y ou do whistle a littl~ to loud.-.Excured by notes and mortgage on the premises
l ll
r
.,,
& )VALKEit
el'4nge.
eold.
.\farch 27.1374.
JOUN M. ARMSTONG,
A.KE PLE.\..SL1RB in llnnouncing io the
Sm a ll T hings.
Sheriff K. C. O.
citizens of Ut. Vernon, t.hnt they have
McClelland and Culbertson , Att'y for Pltff,
D.
Eve ry farme r should haven small room,
opened n.
SUITABLE
FOR
December
ll-w5-$
tight a nd warm, which ho can lock and
Will be happy to greet hi, old customers, and
NE If- MEA 1 SHOP, in Ro:1ers' Bloch,
ALL SEAS.OMSOF THE YEAR.
whe re h e can keep his smnll tools . Then Administrator's
a.ll other s who may favor him with a call.
Sale of Rea l Estate
on Vine Street,
he wan ts a good, solid work bench witll an
•
N PURSUANCE of an order granted by Particular Attention Paid._lo Compounding
Corner :Penn all(l Tenth Streets.
the Probate Court of Kno"X County, Ohio,
ir on vice on one side, 11nd n wooden one
ALL
GARME:KTS
A fo,v doors "\Vest of ).fa.in, whe:ii.·ethey intend
Prescriptions
and
on th e other, For iron working, he wants I will off~r for su.le at Public Auction, at the Physicians
keeping al ways on hnnd the
of the Court llonse, in the Citv of Mount
Lotz's Pate"t ,'fp.-i11gBed Folding Loung e,
a aolid piece of iron for no anvil, a •even door
Family
Receipts.
U
Al~R.t.:\'TED
TO
Icl'i',
Vernon, Ohio, on
•
pound at.-el face hammer, a riveting hnm~ Remember the
pla ce, or11Jositc the
VERY BEST MEATS
MOST D"(inAnr,~ EYER INVCNTED.
TucBday, Feb. 2d, 1875,
mer , one la rge and.one small cold chi•ol,
And i\Iade in the Neatest Manner.
C0)!MERC1AL HOUSE. -~
lw o or th ree punches from one-fourth to the following <lescribed real est.ateto-wit: A
The market ce.u alford, which they are detenn•
thre c-cighu inch , aud counteroink, to be part of the S. W. qua rter of section 11, town _June 26, 1874.
Always 011 ha.ml and for sale, a. lar ge nndcom .. ined to sell P.s low as the 10,vcttt . Meat deliv~, 1·n.nge12, of Knox county, 0., contain
ered to n.11pa.t'tsofthe City. Bv fair nud lion- i
ns ed with bitstock, a ecrelT-plate that will ship
in3 20 acres more or ]cs~. Al.so, a pad of the
N
•
]Jletc stock of
est dealing we trust. Yrn shall s'ecure a lib era l ·
cut a screw from one-fourth to three- eights 'West hnlf of the S. E. quarter of section ll, in
share of1mblic patronage. Give us a cn.11and
in ch; then, with round iron of the various township range and county aforesaid, contain
Gents• ~'u:i·nishing
Gootl!ii, sco what we c::t.ti do for you.
and r eady -made nuts be can make any bolt ing 79t acres mere or le~. Rerercnce is here•
Jnnl6tf
IWGBRS & WALKI:R.
q e wishes. Fer carpen:er work, he wants by n,a.de to th.a Petition in this cnae for greater
AND :UA'i'S Al\'D CAPS.
cert,\inty
of
description.
a aquaro, a ahaTing horae, drawing knife,
Appraised at $4186.00.
a set of planes, auger, from on-half to two
fHnr;m·'s· Sewln;; Jlaehlnc,
'fERm3 OF 8-1..LE-Onetenth in hanJ, enous:h DESIRES
to inform his fri end s in Mt. Yerinohea , a fine hand salf, with coane cross- tu mnke up one third on the 1st day of Apnl,
OLICITOR.S AND ATTORNE,S
non and vicinity, that he has completed
I
iak.e pleasure in 'Su.yingto my friends that I
-.I<'Oncot and r ip sa,v, largo cross-cut saw for A. D. 1875; one-third in one and one-third in hi.!
am sole agc.nt for J{no.x: County, f'or Siuger's
two J enn1 from the day of sale, with interest
for logs and a grind otone,
Celeb;:ated
Sc,:iag
~fachll!e
best
now
in
AND
PA'rEN·rs,
1 the
~e~uretl by mortgage.
use, for all work.
Sep. ~8-tf.
ASD PATEN 'r LAW CASES,
JOilX
KIEFFER,
Dressing Sheep .
Aclmr. of Peter Pfeaster, deo'd.
BURRU)~E
·"' CO,,
On Uis premi se!, ..i:-o.53, Ea!t Hi~h St., and
T he folluwing p~ragraph we Jiod floativg,
}IcClellancT& Culbertson, ALt'ye for Pet'r.
127 Superior SJ ., opposite _l\.mericnn Ilou.se.J (
is now prepRre<l to do r::ARR1AGE and
Jan
.
1,
1875-;v4$7
.
50
el'ld entl y Crom B correspondent of an agri·
BUGGY PAINTING in <111its branches.CLEVELAND, OHIO,
From a. long experience in the business he
cultu ral jQllrn al. The advice is good, ex·
With
As90ciatod
Offices in Washington aud
ADJIIriISTRA
TOR'§ NOTICE.
A NNOUNCE to the citizens of Ohio that
feels confident of giving satisfaction in all
A. CASE,
oreign cou.ntrics.
lH.rch 28, 1873 -y
cep t t ha t if the dirty wool of a sheep be
they Jiaye a full line of TIIE LATEST
HE undersigned hno been duly appoint• cs.st•S,u.ntl would respectfully solicit a sho.re of
al lowed to soil the fle•h, it will undoub ted·
ESITIES to give notice to ihe Ladies of E xami n ation of"Gchool Teaehcrn.
STYLES of'
Oct. 23-3m
ed and qualified hr the Probate CourJof public patronoge.
Mt. Vernon aud vicinity that she wili re ·
!flgive ihe mutton a "aheepy tsgte :"
Knox oounty, 0., Aduunistra!or of the Estate
EETINGS oftlle l:lonrtltor the examina·
surue the businc.ss of DilE-SS 1llAKING in
"If you want good aweet mutton kill of LydiaD. Clements, late of Knox county, o.,
Parlor, Chamber,
li>ini:ag and Ofcnnnection witl1 her )11LL1NEH.Y EST1B- J' i tion ofopplicauts toinstruct in the Pub.
r ou r sheep w_ithout worrying and fatigue, deoonsed. All persons indebted to said .. tate
lie Schools of Kno.xcounty will be held in Ml·
fice J.'urniture.
LISU)1E."£,
on
·west
Gambie
r
street,
utiar
t he less e.xerc1M the better. H3ng him up a.re requested t-omake immediate payment, and
Ver .noa,1nth 2 Council Chamber on t he lad
'Main.
&nd
Goods wi rranted so.th;foctor:r in n1l re."1,eet::.
b7 t he h ind legs e.nd clean him at once· those hn,ing claims a,....ainst the same will pro•
jl2j· She will be plcnsc<lto l'.ee her oJd cus.- Saturday of ev~ry mc,ath in tit'e year
g1mtthemduly
prove~
to
the
nndersi~ed
for
on lhe s;.eoo11dSaturday in Morch, April ,M8y, ReduC:'cdr:1tE:s,wholc,salc n.nJ l'ctail .
DOWcba nge ends; hang him by the bead'
tomcr.3,
ns
wcll
4-i new ones, sml willguaranty
HUTCHINSON .sr.tisfaction in nll cui::eswhere work is<lone.
allowauce.
W.W. WALKEY,
Se.ptembex,Octoher, :1.lld Novcn;ber.
Pittsbu rgh, Mitrch 20, 18i -L
!'nd okin do1v'! to the tail ; the job ia don~
J~1.o,1-w3
Administratc; r,
Marc h 3.
TOHN ',L E\VA.LT ,<-:lcrk
1-,It.Vernon, 0., Jn}y 24, '74m6
in h alf the tune and done neatly . It ia
NNOUNCES to the citizents of Knox
HENRY
S'lr®YLE,
'l'he Co11f'essto118
Or an Ju,,a.Iitl.
not the wool that giveo, mutton the shec,py
AD~IllUSTRA
1.'0lt'S NOTICE.
county that he has moved into bis ELEPUBLllliHlm
::is n war::i.in,6 n.nd for tbe benefit
~1te and amell; it is tho food dnring exer•
unueraigned hns been duly appointed GAN'l' NE\V STORE ROOM, on Main st reet ,
of'You~G MBN" and others who suftfr from !3'.l.'ONE CUT'l'Il:R,
cum, 11Dd8fter being killed, hence the nc. and qn::iHfiodLy the J'robnte CourtofKnox opposite the Commercial Honse 1 where he has
AYIKG bought the Omnibuses lately NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOSS OF MANoeseit1 of speedy work until cleaned. Thi, Co.,?·· Administrnto~ of the E,lnt~ of Nanoy on h1'nd a foll line of BOOTS AND SllOES.
· East :End of lBurgess: St.,
owned by :Afr. Bennett and Mr. Sander- HOOD, etc., supplying the means of self -cure.
much I have written for the young fiirm- Cro<>"'-~ha.uks,
la.t_co,fI.....
nc,x Co.1 Oh101 decsas·· auited to oll oondition.s and a.11sefl!lons. Parera and exnect eomP will try m
l
but ed. All pcrson~rnuel,t.ed to su1d est&.teare re- tionlar attention given to CUSTOM WORK. !Jtm, I am rtlady to auswcr al] calls for taking \Vrittcn by one who cur ed hfmself after underi'IHHJN'Jr VKRNON.
oa10.
to and from the Railroads; and will goio~ con'.:litlera.blc'1_nrrnkery,and sent frCe on
l"'Y Pan,
, qut;~tcd to make1mmc,hntc paywent,and those Dy doinrr goo<l 1Vork and giving prompt 6.t· rp>.BSCl!gers
th ' Id , •
e o . Jar mers nro ,1L6 I nm_; have E\ w~y fiavju~ claims :1.:{ain~tthe sn.me will preeant lentioo t°obusiuess, I hope to recehe a Jfoeral also carry persons to ancl from Pie-Nies in the receiv ing n.post-pn.iit <lirected envelope.
country . Orders left nt the Bergin Houee will
LL ,voRK in Stone, such flS ,Yindo w
or thei r own, and mll do their "AY or die. them duly proved to the undersigned for allow Ahare ofpublie pnt.onege.
Snfferers src invited to ac'!droo9tbe author.
NATITA.NIEL MAYFAIR,
Co.ps, Sills, Building alld Rm1ge Stone,
No w, I h ope some of these hard head< will ance.
WM. McCUEN,
JAMEci HUTCUINSON •. b.eprompiyattendedto.
M. J. SEA LTB .
Jan23-!y
Aug. 9.y 1.
Sol_)
I Srn.GJ P, Q. Box , 15§, Il~ookl yn, }(, Y -rromptly exeeute<j,
Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1814.
~11 what the y kno w about ~heep, too."
Jan. l-w3~
Administrator.

40

JAMES BOWN

O

AGENTS

Let it be ,·cmembered that our line of

B.i.:fl.e

G-C>C>DS,

P:X:ECE

Also, th e Famous l'l!A.NS.A.IlD,and the
IMPROVED MODEL COOKSTOVES.

TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.

D~partluc

NEW
GROCERY
.STORE

Abouucls iu variety-all fresh and new . '\Ve
sell those Goods at n. SlCALL PROFIT.
Buy often and by this means
keep a stock up to the

JAMES

S T Y L E S.

L A T E ST

DR

AKES pleasure
fr iends and

4

1h~~~:g

J

0

O

REMOVA

L.

DR. C. M . KELS EY ,

40

Bat~
r Br~tn~n,
NEW

GOODS.

L

Ji'ALL AND

DRUGGISTS

H

z

Elegant

60

JF

C ARPETS!
CTJRT

L a t e st Out !
DRUG STORE!

B

i

Afr.

'

.L'\.INS

LIVERY,

o:rno.

FEED,

&

Hot els, Churches

H. Richar d Davis,

w here

Stuffs,

J. W. F. SINGER

Sponges; Varnisl1,

T

l'tlERCHANT
TAILOR CLEV-ELAND,

t} B

Family

'1
H ·1·1· 01"ls, Toil et

DR. E.

w: C.

Meat

&c. :\...

WING

Mark:e

.t .

ROGERS

STOCK
OF GOODS,
T

Pl'l'TSIHJ'RGH

\Jarr1age Painting.
WI'~. R. IIAR T,

S
u, s.

DRESS

Boot and Shoe Store.

D

JA1IES

l

A

--------NE'\'
V Olil::'".IBUS
LINE.

PA.TENTS.
F°OREIGN

I

MA.KING .

M

-----------------

H

A

Groceries,

GROCER

Rep ository

-

1G1, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBUR GH , PA .

,

AXD-

Wholesale a nd Ret a il D ea ler in
Malt Liquor s ,
MT. VERNON,

OHIO .

H

AS theexclusiveagency
for the ~ale o
Citizens of Ohio visiting P ittsbu rgh,
the
are resp~ctfully requested to call at our est ablishment and examine our extensive 8tock of (J eleb.-atetl
'\Vai1n n•igbt A l e
Ca.rringes, Buggies, Sulkies, Phret91u, etc.
Ms nufactur ed at Pittsb u rgh, Pa. , whic h is
Repairing promptly atte nded to.
..\.]e now in the mruket . Sold
th e only pure ...
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874.
th e b3rr el an d h&lf'ba rr el. Dea ler s aup·
1ed on li beral terms.
ll&y 16, 1873 -1y
~

\'[;

GEO
.. V. DEFOREST,REMOVAL

.

(Successor to R. A. DeForest & Son,)

big immense stock ofo"rer a quar O FFERS
ter of a miliiou dollars in
J. B. McKENNA,

DRY
G OODS,
C .f.-..R P E T S,
_'"V'VALL

(SUCCESSOR·ro

T HE

subsc r iber announces lo Lis friends
and t he pu blio that he has remo \•ed hi~

Fancy Gootls ancl

ltcm1y-l\Iac1eGa.rmcuts,
GENTS'
The

most

UOO"i'ER,
)

I.

CITY
MAR
BLE
WORK
S.

P .A. FEB.,

! I arble Works, to the N. W. Corner of the
p ublic Sq uare, r ecentl y occupied by Lake F ,
J ones, where h e ha.a opened a large stock of

MARBI~E WORK,

V/HITE SHIRTS,

- SUCH AS-

varie!l assortme n t of a ny
Store in

iflo1nu u.en ts, Hea( l •Sto n es,
Counter an_d Furniture Tops, &c.

OHIO.

By close attention to busine!!!, low prices
I.Iaving a buyer constantly in the EASTERN
nd fai r dealing, I hope to merit and receive
- a libe r al share of patronage. Persons desiring
liL\RK.ETS a.ad 1;mrcha.singfor C A.SH
of importers direct he is prepared
to buy Marble ,vork will find it to their inter Uo ca.11e.nd deal directly, instead of buying
to sell GOODS nt
fr om a.sent!!, '
J. B, McKENNA .
Mt. , eruon , April 10, 1874.
RETAIL
OJ-" lVHOLES
AI. E

•

••

A1' LO WES1' POSSIELE

RE

PRICES .

M O VA

L .

_$S.,- OrJ.ers by mail filled satisfactorily .

JAMES

GEO.V. DEFOREST.

SA PP,

l>EALRR

IN

BOOTS tc SHOES

ifay 1.

0. A. CHILDS
& co.,LEATHER&F

I NDIN GS,

:.\lANL".FACTUI!ERS 01.1'

BOOTS & SHO ES,
-.A.ND-

DEA I.ER S

\Vl!!i.Olr.Jl~SAI.I~

We st of M ai n,
!UOUN T 1'E R N O N, OJJ I O .

Alwars on haucl, made e:xpl'essly to or<ler,a
choice and elegant seock of

STORE AND FAC TORY,

111 and 113 Water St.
Ci.EVELAND,

I n W ood wa rd Bl ock, on Vi ne Street,

.

OHI O.

I.AD IES'

'

...Particular

ALSO,

A 1rL"1,L LlNE

Rub~Ci'

,\L'lt'AYS

aiul

Sh o es

ON HAND

m

.

' I1UBBERS

The attention of deale rs h; invited to our

!
l\ow in store :ind daily :Hri\'ing~ni:::.t.lc
Wl'~tcrn lradei aut.1~!so to

Our Own Factory

.

°VV"<>:rk..

.

On hanct, nl:\rge a.n<lsuperb stock of

ALL ST1'.LEl5

Uoots

GA.I'l'ERS

attention paid to

Cu.at<:>

\Vestcru Unbbcr Age ncy

forou r

& OVERSHOES.

jJ'Jfr All our Goods arc warranted . He sure
a,1d give me a call beforeJmrcha.siug eh,ewber<' .
N o trouble to show Goo s.
JAMES SAPP.

Mt . Vernon , Nov.29.1872.

VALUABLE
BUILDI
NGLOTE
FC>R.

Good s;

SA.L

E .

I

,v1LL SELL, at private sa.1e, FORTY·
FOUR VALUABLE BU1LDJ1'G LOTS,
immcdiatcly East of lhe pr<'mii.u; of Samuel
in the City of .hlt. Yen;on, running
~fruy<ler,
om Gambier Avenue toll igh st reet.
Also for snlc, 'fWELYE
SP LE1'Dl D
Plow 8/iocs ctll(l Brogans, and
BU!LD!NG LOTS in the Western Addition
to
Mt
.
Vernon,
adjoining
my
pre~eni
reEidence .
't,Vomcns', ;'.l,7.isscs and Ohiid re ns'
Said Lots will be sold singly or in JlAJ'Cl'Js to
uit purehnsers. Those wishiug to · Eccur e
G::,,1f Pc!ish
and Dais.
Cheap l\nd desirable Building Lots hnte r.ow
a n exce ll en topportunity to do so.
tl.'l <ms/omliaud-Made. and wan·antcd.
For terms and otherparticularn,cal1
upon o
)J arcll 23~ 1S73-1 r
ddressthe subscriber.
JAMES ROGERS.

r1iens'
Calf,
KipandSto[a
Boots
'
•

'\VHERE

Mt. Veruon

1

Aug.2,

1872.

Shall I bny my

FURNITURE?
We lrn..,e made a Sweep- r'1
ing ltEDUCl'ION in all ~
~racles of Fnruitnre and ~
I F YOU
can gin, the Lowc§t P ri ces

Close, Schocnecl( .t Co.,
tu Notthern 01110.
'
A

MRS.

T

TlIE

Carriage

HOUSE,
FURNITURE

I

_

D. CORCORAN,

nxT . "JERNO?l-r

ClotllesBruslies,

West

Embr acing every d~scripiion of Goods usually
ke pt iu a first-class GROCERY STORE, and
will guarantee every artic~e sold to be fres h
an d genuine . From my long experience in
bu sineas, o.nd dete rmination to pleae;e custom •
ers , I h ope to deserve and receive a. l ibe ral
sh a re of publir, patron age. Be kmd enough to
C all at my NEW STORE and •ee what I have
JAJ,1ES ROGERS .
lo r anle.
Mt. Vern on, Oct. 10, 1!73.

KeeDforSale
atVery
Low
Prices
!

O.

Uoom,

lie intends keeping on band, 1 nud for
•ale, a CHOICE STOCK of

SOCO.ESSOr. TO WO RA.MAN & DA YIS,

}

·co.,

N e ,v ~tore
of M a in ,

Co. lllISS FANNIE UOP,-VOOD

Sterling

the

0 n Vine She e t, a F e w Doors

July 10, 1874-1)'

y CLEVELAND,

:x:

announcing

ge
usineas in h is

We warrant euerylhinr, we llfanufacturo as
lo QualihJ, Stylo or Workmanthip.

DEALER.

ROBINSON,

ROGERS

to his old
Tnerall y, that bethehasincitizens
of Knox county
resumed
Grooery

in the market for
anything NEW or NORBY .

\Ve buy for cash !-always

\Vholesale Grocer,

10 000

e1 s

ut

J . \7V eaver.,·
LIQUOR

Ba:rr

Good,.

Both Iron and Cast Steel, equal to Remingto n, or any other make. .\Ianufact.urera and
EmhracQS every style, price and vn.riety, ao R epa irers of all kinds of Li1rht Machioery.
tho.t none need go awuy unsuited.
.JAMES BOWN ,\: S ON ,
13G & 138 WOOD ST., P I TTSBURGH, PA.
0111• Really-llatle
C;lothiug
Nov. 2i, 1874.

B

-·~Y~----- - - --

FOR TIIE

Unioi, Mctalic Cartridge Comp'y,.
Also Manufacturers of

J(Wf
lT & ROOT'S
C[l[BRAJ(D
COOK
STOYlS.

H

---------

SON, "'

AM_MUNil'ION, in all varieties,

\VLose rt:puin.tion as a CUTTER is unsurpass
eU in Central Ohio.

ERR E TT BROT H E RS,
HEADQUART
ERS FOR STOVES.

1 0 0 l •2

B

"

P HYSI CIA N S PRESCBIPTIONS.

thence South 88°, 47', East 167 50-100 poles t~
a~ta.kefrom which a Water Elm 13 inches in
diameter bee.rs North 45°, ,vest 52 links, and
n Sugar 8:i iuches in diameter bear s North 4ti 0 ,
East. 4.2 links; thence North 1°, 10 11 , East 104
i0-100 poles to astakein the center of the rond;
thence North 88°, 47', ,vest 167 30-100 poles t&

----------

..

=

All Work
Manufacture.

of

Our

Own

W O ULD SA, 'E !UOKF.Y .
BUY THE

Amerlc~n
cut
ton
-hole&~ewlng
Machine
IS SIMPLE,-light-ru1rning,
strong and
I Tdur:i.ble.
It will use cot.ton, silk. or linen
will sew the fipest or heaviest goods
ork beautiful buttnn-holes in nll kinds of
'whre.ld;
oods; will oYer-soam,embroicler the edges o

Superior

& Co.,

g

i

.a.

g arm.cuts, h~m, fc1l, tuck, braiU, cord , bind,
grather auU s-::•wrufllin g nt the same time . and
II oftbis witllout buying e:xtrr.s. Hundreds
Great ItctaH
J:...u::.•nitn1 •c ,.1u.uuli. 1c
lrendyinuse in Knox county. Full i nstruo •
turcrs.
ti ons free . Paym t:nts made easy. Beet of nee .a.
d les, ~il and· thread, and all kinds of attach·
CLEVELAND, 0 rnents at the office. "re repa ir all kinds of
11G& 1.18 "' atcr St.,
~wing Mn.chines,and warrant the work . Of .
Nov. 6.
!we on Mulberry street, two doors No rth ot
--V'ine, Mount Vernon, Onio.

Vincent,

Sturm

.•
•
~

------------AND

----

L

LOT fol" SALE ~

1Carch7-y

. tt H

CHEAP, AND TER:\!S EAS'\ '
PP.I ct;:, $2,000. APPLY TO Il
A. F. GREER, hlt. Vernon , 0.
ADIES ' VISITING CARDS, equal to th '
finest E:ngraving, furnii hcU at thi s office
'

L8II

8r
W

WM . l i. PRICE .A11eni

j } P r inted w it h ne n\

8~ Fl~

nees an d desp a tch
th e B~ »nfE R l ob

WWlklliat

OffiGIY
,

